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¡Voters Cast New Record Ballot
}ohnson Held An Approximate 4 to 1 I Preference Over Republican Porter

chran ■ oiinly voter« added

Dr. Dove Principal
oT ippro.xunately 1,000 live- ^  ^

^irinuial n iurn* from four of MpGdJCGr, DdptlSt 
counl\ - ri'*‘ fHjxe« showed a T > „_  ■! I 1 W  .
vot, )f hS3 \̂ ith Whitefaie- ¡DrOtuGlnOOCl iTiGGt

lillK-it
trend was | pr W .S Dove Chief of Stafe

;n Ih. . irl> return» and the Plains Hospital and
Will be a pe. |('Knic, wa.H principal »i>eaker at 

a dinner attended by thirty m»‘n 
of the F i r s t  Bnpti.st Church 
Brotherhood. Monday nijtht.

Dr. Dove, who has s|H‘nt ap
proximately twenty years in the 

. oi j .  .Latin-American countries in the Thurmond. Bledso.*, I s u r g i c a l  field and 
.)t: Truman i,,; diplomatic and military re-

'  ̂ presentative of the United States. :
, 4. nallots, 3« for Tru sjKike to the group on the "Pro- |
, . ivwej and 1 for hip^, an<l Challenges” of the I 

, l.atin American countries,
at noon Wedn»>s John Sullivan is president of i 

 ̂ ..‘•.oHci! it.e \oters in Morton Brotherhood, an organization i 
. J Tr-,!’’ an with 1 »  vote^ ^within the church for the pro- ‘ 
If LVw.\ Jtt for Thurinond church affairs. '
1 tor Wallace A total of b7J __________ ______________
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. Morton High On List 01 Towns To 
Receive New Dial Phone Equipment

Reburial Services 
For Lt. Howell 
Conducted Oct. 27

. • n tor all offices 
\,<<t mci'inty of ballots 

;j»i I. : the D«-mocrats In
. rjijhi t|- .s;'t.

|\fr!> W rd. with 1ST voting, 
‘ 1> t"i Truman, fi for D«’we>

!c 1 
lU : .

J
LYttOCN e . JOHMSOM

Lyndon B. Johnson, candi
date for U. S. Sonotor, has a 
comfortoblo majority, unof
ficial, OTOt Jack Porter, his 
Republican opponent

xeri' 1.1st in .Morton.
Cie voter -ot-satisfied with th«* 

Vniuii candidates for both 
ex c .!xt hi» write in ballot 

Ike K:v nhower.
io.T Johnson held an ap 

„niHt. 4 to 1 preference over 
Repiii'ii; ,tn candidate for the 
it» r.ti e Jack Porter.

Armistice Day Celebration Plans By 
Veteran's Organizations Announced
Armistice Day will be observed 

quietly in Morton next Thursday
i : ».Kht of the Amendments Veteran's organizations are corn

T*\.-- Constitution were 
twd tu t n u m b e r  eight, 

P--■ "Tient. was holding 
V l.ittU- dought remain.» 
ti -I »even Amendment-: 

■"% lit late returns can 
■ -• the decision for the

t itjonal scene, the 
■ere assun-d of vie 
h e Chief Kxecutive 
■nia voting showed a 
■ reference. Governor 
'ey conct'ded defeat
• Werinesday when 

t> :*-i;ram congratulut
; I Truman.
' iii also be controlled 

during the next 
The Ih'publicans ap
• retaining 42 .seat.« 

■ while the D«*ino-
.-'«4 In the Ihiuse 

live.» there will pro- 
Di-mocrats. 188 Re- 
1 representative of 
Labor Party, 

ruman's victory was

-■•I''.--,
. N- 
¡'■an,

' .4tni-ri(.
"'.(ieni
of th. lew up-.sets in the 

pory fit th, nation. National 
1.5 had given Dewey the vic- 

"»vk.-i ago; newspapers all 
the country, whether they 
ReimblK-an or Democratic 

"■pathie.x, Were also of th-’  
pon that Dewey would be the 

president. Political advisers 
ysident Truman were fearful 
iWfeat, only the President 
F“.ed certain of victory from 

start.
t"0rmond carried four states 
I * total of 38 electoral votes; 
flsce received almost a mil- 

p̂opular Votes but no elec 
tally Truman received a 

^bly I,dal of 304 electoral 
I '  3nd Dewey had less than

*>or Voted strongly for the 
«ats, largely in defiance of 
‘‘‘publican sponsored Taft- 

^‘ ‘publican mem- 
i’ ®̂tteress who favored the 
h1 ■' * ‘̂*''8*' majority, were 
=' out of their seats. TTiurm- 
,*'otes Would all have gone 

Dte majority 
‘ received by Wallace.

fQain Rates
rott* w‘" *»» ‘ h«
hi Star - Telegram

in effect. The dally 
liLoi reduced from

0(1,, . ® 513.95; the dolly

to $12.60.
totes ore effective un- 

¡^«mbet 31. 1949 New 
^Ptions and reneeraU 

being accepted by 
f•ft ^tlbune for the 
r  Worth Star-Telegrom.

pleting plans for the day's activi 
ties. Breakfast will he serverl at 
the Legion Hall to members from 
7 to 8 a. m., according to L. M 
Baldwin. Chairman of the Break
fast Committee. Z»-ke Sanders, 
Roy Hill and O. D. Vernon are 
the other memlH-rs of the com
mittee.

Sherilf's Dept., 
Reports Damage 
Over Hallowe'en
H a l l o w e ' e n  prankster.s did 

comparatively little damage over 
the w«>ek-end. according to the 
jtheriff's department.

Numerous car owners rei>orte(i 
flat tires and missing gas tani: 
caps The usual soaping of every 
window within reach and thi- 
turning over of everything small 
enough constituted the bulk of 
damage.

A few complaints of stolen 
ears were reported but the own
ers usually found their vehicle 
parked less than a block from 
where they left it.

A rocking chair adorned the 
porch roof of a house in the east 
part of town; a four wheel trailer 
was turned on it« side just east 
of the square and many porcho.s 
held a collection of tin cans, bot
tles and tree limbs.

No injuries due to fire works 
have been reported.

The Kitchen Police committee 
consists of Homer E. 'Thompson, 
•M Wolfenberger. Albert Morrow, 
Herman C rockett and Gayle 
Bishop

Reburial serv I c e s  for Firs» 
Lii-ut. I.,ester L. Howell were con
ducted at the First Methodis* 
Church of Morton Wednesday, 
October 27. at 2 30 p. m. with 
Rev. A. A. Kendall, pastor, offici
ating.

The military burial servitvs 
were in Morton cemetery, under 
the direction of Singleton Funer 
al Home.

Lt. Howell was reported miss
ing in action in combat flight 
over Hungary July 2 1944. The 
flyer held the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross with two oak leaf clus
ters and the Air Medal with four 
oak leaf clusters.

The military escort was Lt 
Alma L. Potter, of Ft. Worth.

Lt. Howell was born July 11. 
19‘J3 and was a graduate of Mor
ton high school.

Survivors; his mother. Mrs. W 
L. Harris, two brothers, Glenn 
and Eugene Thompson, and a 
-sister, Mrs. Fay .Mc.Mahan, of 
.Morton; another brother. Clyde 
Howell, of .Amarillo, his father.

Morton is high on the list of 
towns to receive new dial te le "  
phone equipment, according to 
G. D. Shelley, District Manager 
of Southwestern Associated Tele 
phone Co.

'Tentative plans are for a dial 
systt*m as soon as the necessary 
equipment arrives,” .Mr. Shellej 
said .Monday.

The City Commission will lx- 
officially notified of the comp 
any's plans in the near future, 
and the telephone company is 
anxious to know how the city 
government a n d  citizens fe<I 
about the change to autijmatic 
equipment. Mr. Shelley continu 
ed. A 24x24 foot concrete hiocK 
building has been completed and 
is ready to house the dial t-quip- 
ment when it arrives.

Mrs. Marian Anderson, of Elk
hart, Kansas, began her duties 
as Chief Operator this week and 
is b«‘ ing a.ssisted by Freda Pace,

S.*:. # i

a i i ^ P

Miss Leah jackson Speaker At Lions 
Club Weekly Luncheon Wednesday

A group will visit the cemetery »  H o^ ll and sister. Eula
in the morning to dt*corate tije *̂ ‘*’ *‘ **‘* "‘ ‘* * - ^  *̂*‘*'’ *̂®-
graves of veteran.s. !

.A parade will b«> staged at !
11:00 o'cloc'k led by the High 
5?ehool band. TTie group will meet 
at the L«*gion Hall and march to i 
town.

Al Wolfenbc-rger plans to have ! 
a sp«-aker on the court hou.--«* i 
lawn at that time. A'eferan.s and i 
firemen are urged to participate |
in the parade as well as any |yjr,n,(ay ^ight bj members of the 
other organization. Plan.s are Isheriff's department. Charges of 
not complete for the night of :¡ (̂o^^acation and fighting were 
N'ovemlier 11 l»ut will he an- IfHed and the men were placed in

Officers Arrested 
Two Mexicans 
Monday Night
Two Mexicans were arrested

nounced later.

American Legion 
And Auxiliary 
To Meet Tonight
American Legion and Auxili

ary will hold regular meeting 
Thursday (tonight) at Veterans 
Hall. All members are urged to 
attend as final plans will be 
made at this meeting for an 
Armistice Day observance and 
celebration.

The Auxiliary has been a.sked 
by the Parent Teacher As.socia- 
tlon to take charge of the pro
gram on the ninth of November, 
plans for this program will also 
be completed, according to Mis. 
Jim Ga.st, president of the Auxili
ary.

Homer E. Thoinp.son, Ix>glon 
commander, has requested all 
I.z*glon members to he on hanc 
for this meeting.

Refreshments will be served 
by the Auxiliary to both organl 
zatinns at the close of the busi
ness meetings.

Injured In Auto 
Mishan, Lubbock 
Saturday Night
Mi.ss Clela Doughty, daughter 

of Mrs. Dona Doughty of Morton 
and sister of Virginia Doughty 
was injured in an auto accident 
near Lubbock Saturday night.

Reports from Lubbex-k Indicate 
that Miss Doughty received a 
broken leg half way between the 
knee and hip. Four other persons 
were in the car at the time of tlie 
accident; three were injured.

The accident occured near the 
Cotton Club on the Slaton high
way. 'The other car involved in 
the mishap was driven by a 
Latin-American. He was serious
ly injured as was another pas- 
.senger.

Mrs. Dona Doughty left Satur
day night for Lubbock to be witli 
her daughter.

jail pending trail.
One of the suspect was lodged 

in the jail about an hour before 
the other. While offict-rs were 
making the .second arrest a fire 
broke out in the cell occupied by 
the first prisoner. The fire broke 
out in the lower hunk of the 
double decker in which the man 
was sleeping. Damage amountei! 
to a burned mattress, blanket 
and comforter plus a thoroughl> 
smoked jail cell.

Deputy Sheriff Herman Croc
kett and Sheriff Hancock ex
tinguished the fire with a hyd
rant hose. The prisoner plel 
guilty to starting the blaze in 
Justice court Tuesday morning.

A negro in an adjoining cell 
loudly voiced his fear a.s smoke 
poured through the bars.

ELLSWOR'TH BARNARDS MOVE 
TO MORTON FROM CANYON

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Barn
ard and son. Rob, have moved to 
Morton from Canyon. Texas. He 
is a brother of Arlee Barnard.

Mr.. Barnard is employed at
Piggly Wiggly.

Hallowe'en Carnival Held Saturday 
At Veterans Hall Reported A Success
The Hallowe’en Carnival, spot, 

sored jointly by American Lt'gioii 
and Auxiliary at Veterans Hall. 
Saturday night, attracted a large 
crowd.

Clowns, witches and goblins 
were nu m e r o u g with many 
spooks adding to the weird at 
mosphere. Probably one of tlie 
most popular concessions was 
the "Abbott and Costello” movie 
shown by Loglonaire Carl Eng 
land, running a close st*cond was 
the ‘ ‘Three minute Photo" booth 
under the direction of Mr. anit 
Mrs. Bill Harris of the Fotoshou 
with Maurice Li'vvallen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlan Cook helping out. I

Mrs. Albert Morrow’s "mus<*um 
of oddities” attracted a curious 
crowd.

The f(Jod counter and fish pom'

24 Cases oi Beer- 
Liquor Turned 
Over To Board
'Two representatives of th e  

Liquor Control Board of Lubbock 
picked up twenty four cases ol 
beer and liquor from local la\v 
enfo r c e m e n t officers Friday 
night.

This was a part of a month’.® 
haul made by the Sheriffs de
partment. Confisticated liquor is 
turned over to the Control Board 
and resold to dealers in wet ter
ritories.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock also 
announced that suspected A. W. 
O. L. soldier was picked up in 
Morton Monday morning. Auth 
critics li.sted the man absent 
from his station at Camp Stone 
man, California, since April 13. 
The suspect had been pulling 
cotton near Morton.

Miss Leah J; kson. gener:',! ly intregated with the school 
field representative of the Amer- i-urriculum. 2. An increased ap- 
ican Red Cross, spoke to merntn-r» preclation of the value of learn- 
and guests of the Lions Club at ing through the sati.sfaction de- 
their regular meeting. Wclties rived from applying what has 
day, November 3. ta-en learned to .s«*rvice for others.

•MÍS.S Jackson explained the ¡3 A growing s«>nse of respon- 
Junior Red Cross as J member- »ibility toward others through 
ship of youth within the schools v^orking in partners h 1 p with 

Miss Jackson's o u t l i n e  ..f ;*dulls on community service pro- 
"What do its memtH'rs gain from 'J**ots 4. A broadening horizon of 
Junior Red Cross?" included 1. a understanding through participa- 
real sens»- ol sharing ine humane national and internation-
work of the community and the activities. .5. A satisfying a« 
nation through activities carefui ;'*‘’ H as an educational sound
------------------------------------------------I way to contribute to the estab-

jhshment and maintenance of a 
ijust peace.

Miss Jackson also mentioned a 
few of the servli-e« rendered by 

'the Red Cross to Veterans.
M. C Ledbetter followed Mia« 

Jackson on the program; ex
plaining to the group plans for 
the organization of a Junior R**d 
I'ross in Cochran County schools.

W C. Wright was appointed 
fund chairman for the Boy Scout 
Fund Drive scheduled here on 
November 8.

W. B. Cox reported on the at
tendance contest. To date Team 
1 is in the lead with 82 ja-rcent 
over 77 percent for Team 2 Botli 

'teams were equally represented 
(I Wednesdaj's meeting.

Forty members were present 
and the following guests intro- 

.dueed: Miss Jackson. St. Loul.s, 
Mis»f)uri; Raymond Grindstaff, 

I Ft. Worth. Texas; Mrs. Carl Eng 
land. M. B. Long, R. A. McCas- 
land. W. C. K ey  and R. E. 
Thomas.

Lloyd Evans and Van Greene 
are program chairmen for th" 
mt-eiing Wedne.sdav. NovemlH.r 
10th.

•was patronized until supplies 
ran out. A Bingo game in the 
auxiliary room under the direc
tion of Homer FJ. Thompson, as 
sisted by Alltert Morrow and O. 
D. Vernon, atlract«-d a capacitj 
crowd all during the evening.

A style revue, under the direc
tion of Mrs ¡-‘afl FJngland. h-atu; 
ing fashions from Minnie's Shop 
Cobh’s and St. Clair's Department 
Stores, was pres«'nted to an ap 
pr»-<-iativo audience

Mrs. W B Cox and Mrs I>-r<c 
F'linn of Level land alternated 
with Mrs. England al the micro 
phone during the fltxir »how.

MiKieling in the show were 
Mrs. R. K. Lind.se>'? Mrs O r ' 
England, Miss Beverley Black 
ley. Miss Nelda Briseo. Miss Nell 
Brown, Miss B*-tty Monroe. Mi.ss 
Estolline We»>d and Miss Dor!.-. 
McMaster.

Concluding the fashion show 
Miss Monro«' Miss Brisco. Miss 
Weed. Miss Blackley and Miss 
McMaster. all members of th*- 
high school choral club, were 
Iirescntpcl in a group of songs 
They were accompanied at the 
;>iano by Miss Nelda Childs and 
Miss Janelle Jones. Miss Child- 
played the piano softly while the 
revue was in progress.

Hair styles for the models and 
pianist were created by Mr.®. 
Maurine Rowden. Mrs. Polly .4us- 
mus, Mrs. Dorothea Weekes, Mrs. 
Bertha Williams and Mrs. B«'ssie 
Curtis of the Modern and Curtis 
B«>auty Shops respectively.

J<H- Yates of the Yates Radio 
and Electrical Shop furnished 
the public address system u.sed 
for the carnival.

Legion and .\uxiliary members 
at a meeting held after the car
nival expr*‘s.sed their deep ap
preciation to all business firm.s, 
membt-rs and gui-sts who helped 
to make the evening’s entertain
ment a .success.

Formal Opening ior Dorthea Weekes Beauty Salon To Be Held Sunday
Mrs. Roy Weekes. owner of 

Dorthea Wceke.s Bt-auty Salon, 
announced early this week the 
formal opening of Morton’s new
est business enterprise, on Sun
day afternoon, November 7 from 
four until six o’clock.

“The general public is cordial
ly Invited to come in and s«-e our 
new building and equipment,” 
Mrs. .Weekes said.

The 16x40 building is finished 
in white asbestos siding witli 
gr«-en rix)f and outside shutter 
type Venetian blinds. It is locat
ed two blocks south of the square 
on South Main Street.

The Interior Ls’ divided Into 
three rooms, with a private office 
on the south, a r^eption room 
in the center and large work 
room on the north. Adequate 
storage space for shop supplies

has been provided in a large lous mirror, has been installed 
clo.set off the work room. along the oast wall, four chrome

The entire building is double I chairs with o a t m e a l  colored
insulated and an airconditioning 
unit installed. Light is supplied 
by floiirescent lamps at frequent 
intervals.

Walls are kemtoned in pastel 
green and wood work is yellow. 
Window drapes are of floral de
sign in colors harmonizing with 
interior finish and are made of 
hand blocked, h«-avy textured 
material.

A half colonnade of modernis
tic design separates the reception 
room from the work room.

Floors are covered with rub
berized tile in a rose marble de
sign.

TVo shampoo basins are of 
black porcelain. A specially de-

Duran plastic upholstering, com
plete the beauty bar.

A chaise lounge with each of 
the three dryers has been provid 
ed for the comfort of customeis. 
The lounges are of the sam.e 
Duran plastic in oatmeal color 
and are an innovation for beauty 
shops.

The reception room is furni.sh- 
ed with a love seat and two 
chairs covered with yellow Duran 
plastic.

“ rh e  entire building has been 
designed and built for the con
venience of operators and com
fort of customers,” Mrs. Weekes 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Weekes have

the past four and one half years. 
She has been employed during 
that time at Iwlh the Modern and 
Curtis Beauty Shops Slie was 
employed for eight years at Hill- 
crest Beauty Salon. Ft. Worth, 
prior to moving to Morton. Until 
recently Mr. W«-«'kes was engag
ed in the wholesale oil business 
here.

This past summer Mrs. Weekes 
took a post graduate eours»- in

Herbert Wayne 
Walthall New 
Local Patrolman
Flerbert Wayne Walthall of 

San Angelo. Texas, has been as
signed to Morton as Texas High
way Patrolm a n . according to 
Colonel H o m e r  Garrison, Jr.. 
Dlr«*ctor. Department of Public 
Safety, the 'Third Recruit Train
ing School of the Texas Highway 
Patrol, as authorized by the last 
legislature, has been successful
ly completed, and effective Nov.
1, 1948, sixty six Recruit Patrol
men assumed new assignments.

In addition. Morton has been 
activated as a Patrol Station.

One more Patrol School will i>e 
held for approximately ninety 
m«-n, beginn i n g December 1,
1948, examinations f o r  which 
have already been held.

Chief W. J. Elliott. Texas High
way Patrol, Austin, Texas, state.s 
that there will, possibly, be a 
small Recruit School early in
1949. and that the qualificalions 
for this position are: Must '-be 
between 21 and 35 years h{ agrx 
mu.st be at least 5' 8” tall, w ith-/ 
out shoes, and must not weigh’ 
loss than two i>ounds per inch ojt 
height nor more than thr<x- asid 
one-half; must be of excelleTit 
moral character; must l̂ e physi
cally able to pass the rigid ex-

slgned beauty bar, with continu- Imade their home in Morton for

four way hair cutting and hair 
.styling under Vernon Isabell of 
Ft. Worth, one of the outstanding 
hair .stylists and Ireauty scienc- 
consultants in the southwest.

'The beauty salon will be open 
for business on Monday morning, 
November 8. Mrs. Weekes expec-ts 
to engage another operator to 
assist her in the beauty work at 
the salon. a

schixil education or the equival
ent; and mu.st have been a resi
dent of the State of Texas for one 
year or more.

He a'so states that he now has 
some •Applications on file, and 
that he will be glad to hear from 
those having the above qualifi
cations and who are Interested 
In this type of work.

I
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could remember 
were always as 
horse.

was that we 
hungry as a

Well—Hallowe'en has come
a n d  gone once agaii. lhank 
goodness' Not much of anything 
lost except air and temp«'rs and 
there isn't much point in losinp 
the latter as nobody else Mant.s 
li anyway.

girls.
•
Not only that but Maurine and

Polly came to the hall and as
sisted th e  models in getting 
dresst'd and in arranging the.r 
hair and application of make up

One ether bad moment when
we stepped up to the stage (after 
dressing in two s«*conds flat) for 
our four of modeling, only to 
find we had forgotten our shoc'j 
—however we quickly got into 
them and the show went on.

Maurine and Polly looked loTe>
ly when they walked in Saturday 

¡night with their handsome hus 
I bands. We w ere tempted to ask 
I them to model in the show.

•
Mrs. W. B. Cox and Aliens

Flinn did a beautiful job of an

The corniTal at Veterans Hall
went off nicely and we iT-.aiiagen 
to get through our part of it 
without coming completely un
hinged. Most ot that tho was due 
to our good fortune in having 
excellent cooix-ration.

•
James St. Clatr. Jack Rice and ;nouncing and those high schooi | 

Minnie Childs w e r e  perfectly girjs who modeled, sang and in

A bi9  part of the success of the j
jfliKir show was due to the beau- 
¡tiful piano playing by Nelda 
(Childs and Janelle Jones. Both 
;are delightful girls, pretty as 
;pictures and e.\tremely coopera- 
itive.

We haee hit the Jack-pot on
letters lately, had such a nice 
one from Mary Davis, our colored 
friend over at Carlsbad. Kvery 
lime we think of Mary we re 
membi-r the delicious egg cu.sl 
ard she u.sed to make for us.

•
One f rom Ruth Caldwell.

teacher at S»*ag r a v e s ,  Ruin 
thanked us for a lovely evening 
I she w as a reii*nt visitor at 
VagaiMind House! and asked if 
every one always had such a 
good time there.

grand in giving us the run 
their stores for our selection 
merchandise.

of ishort pul on the whole show wgr*' 
of : positively the lovliest girls it ha.s 

ever been our privilege to work 
• ¡with. Each girl did her part to
Mrs. Faulk and Mrs. Curtis of perfection and we thoroughly en 

the Modern and Curtis Beauty joyed the whole thing.
Shops very generously donate 1 •
the facilities of their shops and Howevor thoro w*r* a f#w  
operators for the hair styling and (minutes of apprehension after we 
make up of the models. Dorothea ¡invited the girls to luncheon. We 
Weekes and B*>rtha Williams, of (wondered what In the world to 
Curtis Shop; Polly Ausmus and feed them and tried to rememb«*r 
Maurine Row den of the Modern, w hat we liked to eat w hen wc 
really did bang up jobs on the were in high school — all we

Some time in eur life we hope
to have an opportunity to repay 
all the nice things that have 
been done for us by a very large 
number of people.

Help came from every quarter
—on Saturday the spouse and 
Bill H. were hooking up the pub
lic address system, supplied by 
Joe Yates, which meant they had 
to use the car for numerous trips. 
Needing a car quite badly we 
yelled for Van and he had gone 
off some where so Joe Greene 
(Van's father! came to our res-

I TF - r t
 ̂ I cue and .sent us a car. w hich we 

• ' ¡appreciate no end.

Received a souvenir issue of
“The .Miami Herald” from Kloridi. | 
last week. If contained pictures | 
of the American Legion and ' 
Auxiliary convention highlights | 
and much interesting data. Sup 
pose we have the Morrow’s to 
thank for this thoughtful ges 
ture. '

•
“Goodness'', gushed the miss- I

us, “everyone in town is talking ! 
about the Joe Doake's quarrel. i 
Some of them are taking his pait, | 
but most of them are taking 
hers”

“But don’t you suppose ” re- ; 
plied her husband mildly, “that 
there are a few eccentric individ
uals who are minding their own 
business and taking neither?"

C 1
.V  o  r

I ' S I V
%

IE L V a  t

Minnie’s
“more merchandise for less money”

th e  is  L i; \  II i; II look

is the coat-dress look'

But those girls—wo just can't
believe anyone can be so nice 
Patsy Barton very considerately 
phoned us on Saturday morning 
that she couldn't be In the show 
hut she was sending a model in 
her place — pretty blonde Nell 
Brown took Patsy’s place and did 
a wonderful job.

C ochran  C ounty  
G a rd e n  C lub  M e e t  
H e ld  O c to b e r 26th

Doris McMoster in a darling
two piece dress displayed trem
endous jfoise and gra«* through
out the show, rehcarsels and 
everything.

Sweet and pretty little Beverley
Blackl^v was too too cute—and 
made a swift change from her 
first costume to the second one. 

•
Betty Monroe looked striking

in both the costumes she wore 
Belly is a pretty blonde. Nelda 
Brisco, a medium blonde, wore 
her two costumes with quite a 
flair and one of the flash pictur
es made of her turned out the 
best in the lot.

The Cochran County Garden 
Club met October 26 in the home 
of Mrs. R, E. Burleson. Ten mem 
bers and the hostess were pre 
sent.

Mrs. L. W. Ray explained the 
basic rules for Corsage making 
a n d  pres«*nted lovely corsag«*s 
made of garden flowers to each 

jmemb«‘r.
Mr.s. Alvin Wolfenberger gave 

a very interesting talk on ’‘Bulb.-- 
I for early bloom” w ith colored 
I pictures of bulbs in bloom. Mrs 
Wolfenberger .staled that she got I Interested in bulbs w hile prepar 
ing her paper; with the result 
that she has ordered many bulbs 

‘ to plant In her own garden.
I "rhe next meriting will he in 
(the home of Mrs. Roy Hill, Nov 
9. Every member is urged to 

¡attend.

Estelline Weed, another blonde
and quite pretty, was mighty 
fetching in her dress up dress.

Mrs. R. K. Lindsey with her
beautiful peaches a n d  cream 
comjrlexinn. lovely grey hair and 
her charming relaxed manner 
did a lot toward calming the rest 
of us.

LABOR PRICES REDUCED, SEE 
AD—WILLARD COX.

Adding Machine Paper at 
Tribune Office.

the

The G e n e ra l Public  Is C o rd ia lly  

In v ite d  To A tte n d

OPEN HOUSE
-  a t  -

iMBTHEA W E E ias

BEAUTY SALO N
SÜNDÄY ÄFTERN00N, NOV. SEVENTH

Four un til Six o 'c lo c k

Tw o blocks fro m  sq u are  on South  M a in  Street

$tx»
I»»»»

I We are sure we would have
♦ fallen flat on our face as we 
{ .stepped over the footlights from 
» the stage if Homer Thompson 
' hadn’t been there to give us a 
)  I hand.

t The tpoute net only rigged iia
I I the movies In the game room for 
tihis own personal contribution 
} but arranged for the public ad 

dress system and worked all 
afternoon with Bill Harris in ad
justing the latter so that by the 
time the show was ready to go 
on the microphone and every
thing was in perfect working 
order.

No. 8182
.'lartha .’Planning 

greets the return of 
the coat dress and 

gives it a party air 
with metallic-lone 

couling on a remov
able vestee. To its 

classically slim lines 
she adds other 

“ laU”  effects and a 
welcome prop>or- 

tioned fit! Chateau 
rayon crepe in Black 
with Beige, Thunder 

Grey wi th Cloud 
Grey, Green with 

Pistachio,
12H-18H-

I Guess we are just about the
I luckiest person in th e  world 
i when it comes to knowing people 
( who can get the job done. We 
I ¡don’t even have to yell very loud 
» I for help.
\ Sow Kirby Smart at the Mor-
{ iton-Tahoka football game Friday 
t ¡night. He and Jerry, the twin

S
boys and a bahy girl of about 
six weeks are now living in 
Tahoka. Kirby is associated with 
the Chevrolet people over there.»

! jWe were glad to .see Kirby look 
} ling so well and happy* i A

1 15 9 5

The Jack Nelson family have
sold their home here and are 
moving to Lubbock. We .seldom 
see Bea and the littlest girl but 
Jackie Bea is frequently with her 
daddy in town, at Lions Club 
and on various construction jobs. 

•
Mrs. E. L. Cox has the most

beautiful flowers. W e pas.sed 
there a few days ago and her 
chrysanthemums are out of this 
world. Mrs. C. has a lot of nice 
indoor plants too.

t !

As Seen in

GOOD HOU5 Í KEEP I NG

W E HAVE THIS STYLE AND MANY OTHERS 
JUST AS LOVELY In Sizes 12Vz to 22V2 

Priced from ____ $12.95 to $16.95

FLO W ER S
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUETS — CORSAGES

As beautiful as con be 
purachsed in West Texas.

We new have the Fostest 
Floral Service ever offered 

in CochroD County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Levelload 
City FleroL 

» * * * v *v ■ 1 \

Congratulations !
to

Dorthea Weekes’ Beauty
Another business asset has been added to Morton with completion 
of this beautiful new building and its modern equipment.

H ig g in b o th a m -B a rtle tt  
Fotoshop— M r. a n d  M rs. Bill Harris  

Curtis B eau ty  Shop 
M o rto n  Tribune  

M o rto n  F loral
Mr. and Mrt. Lem Chesher

First S tate  Bank  
M in n ie ’s Shop  

C o b b ’s D e p t. Store 
St. C la ir ’s D ep t. Store 
M o d e rn  B eau ty  Shop

M o rto n  Electrical Supplies
*

Forrest Lum ber Co. 
R a m b y ’s P harm acy  

M o rto n  Lum ber a n d  Supply  
A llsup  C h evro le t

M o rto n  M o to r  Co. 

W illa r d  C ox  

M o rto n  D ru g  

T h e S te a k  H ouse  

C lu b  C a fe
H o p p  a n d  B ell O il Co. 

Doss Food  Store  
P ig g ly  W ig g ly  

B akers  G ro c e ry  
W illis  F o od  M a rk e t  

R. E. D u n h a m  Je w e lry  
T o d d  F u rn itu re  

R ays ’ H a rd w a re  
M in y a r d -O rm a n d  Jew elry  

L a u ra ’s D riv e  Inn
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Services For Sgt. 
Burke Slated For 
Friday Afternoon

Kirst Baptist Church at 3:00 
'vi(xkS' A I Hartling, Sundown, 

Rev W C'. WriRhl, pastor, 
*Zutini: The American U'Kion 
“T v  K W '" '»  conduct the 
funeral Burial will be in Morton 
X r v  u..der the direction of 
iingleion Funeral Home.
‘ Burke was killed in action 
in southern France Septemtx-r 
«  liMl Among his decorations 
are the I’urple H«‘art. Combat In- 
fantrv Bailge S h a r p  shooters 
Medal and Theatre Campaign 
inedals He was l>orn at Kstucado, 
Tevas N (itenit«’r 20, 1021.

Xh,. soldier trained at Camp 
Cruher, iiklahoma. Camp Swiit. 
Tfus and Ft U*onard Wood 
Mo He entered si'rvice July IS. 
iw: and sailed lor Kngland inI jiay IHll.

iuruvi': -. include his wife and 
Ml' LouiM- Dunn Burke and I  i .  liam Dudley, IMainview, his 

• •pr.!s Mr and Mrs. W. M.
B-.'r;- H' 
ia*d Burk 

M:

V:

i»e, a brother. S. Dll- 
l.evelland, and five 
Tommie Mathis. I.o 

.Mvis Cook. San Fed- 
n 1 .1 . Miss Pauline 
Vegas, M., Mrs 

. .tr r’ns'k. Mo., and 
Willilord, Odi“ssa.

CARD OF THANKS
i-.xpres.s our appro 

iir many friends for 
if kindness, for He* 

■ 'peti shown OU' 
I. ■ II the lovely How-

• ■ !.'lieU'U.- f(M>d so gen-
i\i :: so lovingly mtv**>I. 

the . : -ding words which
■ ling to our broken 

(■ comforting s«*rmoii 
. ts-loved pastor, for the 

itd‘: hymns sung so well
• !i -.ilitary service so ably 

N re 'e, the American la*glon 
"i V K VV. lor the considera 
-, -r.iwri Us by Mr. and .Mrs 
-n't ai. d this mak(*s us glad 

< =e, ,,-hi our loved one. lost in 
here to rest among this 

Ĵly p<-i-iile.
Sir.i ' r< Iv.
Mr ind Mrs W ,L. Harris. 
Mr .tnd Mrs, (11 e n n W 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L McMahan, Mr. and Mrs. 
K V Thompson, Mr. and 
V - I J Howell.

Tribune Want Ads Get Rm u H s .

Dr. M. G. 
Kennedy
D E N T I S T

Phone 1.Î3— Levelland
2 iionrs south of 

City Hall

2 Examinations 
Announced By 
U.S. Civil Service
Two examinations were an- 

rtounced today by the U, S. Civil 
-S«*rvice Commission, one a Junior 
Seientist examination for filling 
mathematician, metallurgist, and 
physicist positions at grade P ]
1 $2,974 a yean, and the other an 
examination for filling several 
lithographic positions at salaries 
ranging from $2.225 to $4.ai5 a 
year. The positions to be filled 
from both examinations are lo 
eated in Washington. D (’., anti 
nearby Virginia and Maryland 
No written test is required iw 
either examination.

To qualify for the imsitions of 
Mathematician, Metallurgist or 
Physicist, applicants must (ai 
have completed a full 4 year col 
lege course leading to a bache
lor's degree in the appropriate 
field, or <bi have had a combin
ation of college study and exfH*ri. 
enee in the appropriate field 
which has provided a terhnical 
and professional knowledge com
parable to that which would 
have been acquired through com
pletion of a 4-year college course 
Applications will b<* ac('«'pted 
from students who exi>ect to 
complet», their courses within 6 
months after date of filing. Age 
limits for thi* Junior S<-i»‘nti.sf 
»“x.imination, waived for t>ersons 
entill»*d to veter.in pr«*fer«*nce. 
.'ire from IS to .T> years.

The tMWiitions to h»* filled from 
ih«* lithogra p h 1 c examination 
are: Lithographic Draftsman,
Llthograjihic Transf**r iH.indi, 
Transferrer. Negative Kngraver. 
Cuppc'rplate K n g r a v e r  <Map 
Work I, Process Plate Mak»*r. 
Plate Craint'r. Film A.s.s**mbler. 
Plate Printer t.Map Work», and 
l.lthogra|ihlc Proex'ss Train«*»*. To 
qualify for th«*s»* jMisltions. ap
plicants must have had »*x|)eri- 
en»v or e\p»*ri»*n«'e an»l training 
in the line of work fur which lh»*y 
apply. A high school education 
may be substltut»*d for part and 
a high school <*ducatlon plus a 
drafting cour.se may Ih* substitut 
»*d for all of the exjierience re- 
quir»*d for Lithographic Process 
■rraln»H*. Age limits f«>r all posi
tions except Lithographic Train»*e 
are from 18 to 62 years, and for 
Lithographic Traln«*e, from 16 to 
25 years. Age limits are waived 
for |H*rsons entitled to veteran 
pref«*r»*nce.

.Application forms and inform
ation may be obtained from Civil 
S«*rvice regional offic-es, or from 
the I’ . S. Civil S»*rvkx* Commis
sion, Washington 25, D. C.

LUBBOCK VISITORS WED. j
Mr and Mrs. Alb«*rt Morrow 

w»*re in Lubbock W»*dn«*sday, j 
where sh e  attended a flower' 
judging school. Mr. Morrow re- j 

lturn»*d to the V»*terans Admini- | 
jstxation for physical examlna- I 
ition. I

MISS LEAH JACKSON, field 
I representative of the American
! Red Cross. 
Wt*dnesday.

visited In Morton

I I E S T  I I L ’ Y ?
IT 'S  T H i:

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
D im is c i i

I t A R G A I N  D A Y S

Daily and Sunday raduead from $1® P*®

* 1 3 .9 5
Daily without Sunday raducad from $15 a yaar fo

• 1 3 .6 0
Not only tha ba«t Nawjpapar buy. but a »avinq to you of 
$̂ -05 on a ful yaar »ubwription. Why wait lonqar? Saa y®̂  ̂
"Oarait Homa-Town A9ant for full informaMon on thii Spaeial 
0«ar, or erdar diract today whila thaw low rata* ara aHaativa.

The Offer Expiree December 31,1948

the paper which will pleoie the entire family. 
That paper, of coane, is •

The
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

LA M C im x cnC JIJL A T lO N  W  TE X A S

y

VV iLiO 1  i  x-» o  x wxxi_i
A V O ID  las t m in u te  rush a n d  d is a p p o in tm e n t. M a k e  y o u r  
selections e a r ly  w h ile  stocks a re  c o m p le te . A  sm all d e 
posit w il l  h o ld  th e m  ’til C hris tm as. W e  h a v e  a  fin e  se lec 
tio n  o f e x c itin g  g ifts  fo r  e v e ry o n e ! G u a ra n te e d  q u a lity .

SI

OU» M

"LUfl* Doctor'*' 
MEDICÀI KIT

All he need»' 
10 pc — toy 
X-ray, itetho- 
acope, etc t*r*

5-Aoom, Atetol 
OOU HOUSE

Colonial ityle. 
Open back for 
fu rn ishing

Sunning W attr
u i w n  SUM

Real faucel 
runt watei 
from reservoir

T R U E T O n E  0 //.O
iear-Round Pleasure for the Whole Family

it Long and Short Wave 
★  12-In ‘'Concert" Speaker 

EASY TERMS..............
Designed for those who want a really fine consola 
without the added cost of a phonograph! World
wide reception; handsome walnut cabinet.

S139.95
TRHnoRE

Similar lo above radio . . plus sensational, 
new ••FM" for static-free reception, life
like tone . . the best In listening pleasure!

(OnSOLf RADIO
$149.50

Our Finest Wind-Up Train
" N E W  Y O R K  CEN TRA L’

Figure 8 
Track, 27 .63-

Lota of power! bell rings, 
»parks come from stack 
S-unit 35*1* long t?»*j

Always a Fovorite/
DIAL PHOKI

$1.15
Bell rings when you dial' 
Heavy gauge metal, shiny 
black enamel finish t»***

• n il

Püs/)-Büffon Tuning
TRiETonc fflunTa

Easy Terms $34.95
Brilliantly modem in 
beauty and performance 
"Feather-touch" instant 
tuning for six stations. 
Rich walnut plastic case, 
Others

a«sM
Custom-Styled Truttane

«ITO RADIO
“ Js $49.50

Adds pleasure to driving 
the year "round! Thrill to 
its rich console-like recep. 
tion. S-gang tuning; auto
matic volume control. 

Others $00.00 fo '

(MSI

"M odern"
n * y  S T O V i

$1.89
A realistic 
stove with 4 
utensils. 1 1 x 11 
H X 6'  size.

Junior 9% "  
FOOTBALL

$1 .75
For backyard 
serimmagers! 
Rugged plg- 
sk in-like cover.

Rubber Tired
PEDAL BIKE

All Steel $4 .98
Fun for kiddies 1 to 3. 
Limited steering radius 
helps prevent spills. fi«m

B>C 1.|r>Ch QQ
Rubber Tires 'O

Sturdy all-steel reinforced 
construction. naas

Realistic JUNIOR GUNS
for Lots of Purs and ActionI
"Teiae Jr." 6-Skeeter; hand
somely styled. 9" long saMi .... 71^  
Autematic Water Piitel-, 30-
shot Shoots 25' tuje........... ,-q
Gene Autry Cap Pistol. 7 '/a".
A "real" cowboy gun (•>»* ...
Double-Barrel Pop Cun. 23"
Makes 2 loud reports iimi ^ 

Many Others in Our Store!

Colorful
TREE LIOHTS  ̂

ONd DECORATIONS
*  Class Balls.
*  Replacement 

Lights & Bulbs.
*  Tree Holders.
* Wreaths, etc

Dm  U> for A ll
Christmas o ic o r a t io n !»

•-BULB lICNT SET. Reg 
Guaranteed sate. UL appruveo 
Long-life CE bulbs, add-on plug iMia

Outdoor 7-Bulb Sot — Safe.
weatherproof *•*•> ...........
Noma "Bubble-Lite" Set —  
Alive with bubbling action ... iMas

$1 .85
$1 .69
$3.65
$3 .99

Miniature
R EFR IG E R A T O R

Removable ice 
tray. 6 cubes. 

, "food". All 
I metal. 13Vi"

Big Doll

CARRIAGE
23" high
$6 .39

Reinforced fl
yer. Adjustable 
hood. Rubber

"Do/!-E" 18" 
NIGH CHAIR

Movable food 
tray. Rubber- 
tipped legs All 
iteel. (?MS

Dressed Up 17' 
‘1HA-MA"»0U

"Go-to-sleep' 
eyes. Matchin* 
pink organd) 
dress bonnet

Safe 5’/i" 
E L E a R K  IRON

Really iron* 
loll clothes! 
Safe, low heat. 
J/L-approved.

‘ 'R O D E O  J O T

$1 .89
Jeep rears, 
bucks, whirls 
Bounces Joe 
around Fun'

Christmas
TR EE H O LD ER

98c
sturdy! Water 
cup keeps tree 
fresh! Heavy 
steel. (M70

"LHtle Hostess"

T M  Sir
$2.15

"Alice In Won
derland" hand 
nainted plastic. 
22 pieces. (7t«i

10-Pc. Cake

RAKING S n
Skin T#k 16 Atuminum

RARY O O U  cooKiHG $ n

$1 .15  S6.25 ¿ ' . ' 5
iFeel« Ilk» • I JComplete even 

to workable 
•gg beater! 
Dutch design!

iFeeli like a 
real b a b y I

' Sleeping eyes. 
¡With layette.

J u s t  l i k e  
Mom's! F'or all 
kinds of play 

I cooking (7Mf

"W izard  Jr."
T O T  S W EETER

98c
Really sweeps! 
Gaily colored 
metal. 18»b" 
wood handle.

Rose-Tint

TEA SET
18-Pc.

$1 .15
An “Alice in 
Wonderland" 
character on 
each piece!

Plastie, Garden

F»aan«H
$1 .15

True • to - It. 
m i n iatures. 
Bright colors. 
0 pieces. (7M*

W e s ' F ë r n  A u t o  A s s o c i a 't e  S t o r e

' ’ awÇ-- HOME OWNED and OPERATED By .

ALVIN WOLFENBERGER
MORTON, TEXAS PHONE 71

Horsman 15"
tm i »oil 
$5 .00

Long pigtails, 
sleeping eyes 
with lashes — 

S' adorable! (7Mi

"Weifern Flyer"
GOLF RALLS

95c
Scuff resistant 
cover. Tight- 
wound, citu

" I '

'
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FOR VETERANS‘o n l y . . .  H o s p ita liza tio n  O n  M G ch an izo d
C o tto n  Production

EM6e6fNO 6f T
TOP PBlOdiTV AT ALL 
veterans APMINiSTRATtON 
MOSPiTAlS . . . NOTIFY
TWf hospital in advance
IF POSSIBLE

ifCOMPPRlOftlTV
IS GIVEN TO VETERANS 
WITU INJURIES OR 
OtSEASES CAUSED 
OR MADE VADOSE 
BV TUEIR SERVICE 

TTiesE ace lnOwn
AS 'SERVICE-CONNECTED
Disabilities

VOU MAY BE hospitalized 
FOR nonservice-CONN EC TED 
ILLNESSES , . .

Only if beds a c e  
Available . . .  and 
ONLY IF YOU cannot 
AFFORD treatment 
E.SEmhERE

I

RGSGarch on Flour 
M a d e  From  G ra in s  
In i G x a s  RGSumed

REGULAR MEETING HELO BY 
ANNIE SALEE CIRCLE OF FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH MONDAY

Res«-arch on norRhum srain.<k 
end flour madt* from grain.« piu 
duced in Texas' suuthplains are i 
]• iM-ing resumed by the fiXHls 
and nutrition department at Tex 
as Technological College.

Shallu, which produiv« a fine 
grain white flour, and M.irtin 
maize produi-er ;:f .1 euar«< 1
darker flour, are th«- tWD cram« 
which will be fr.ed in the n* ' 
exp»*riment. .«land.ird r* 
for hot bre.'-*;, yv.;«t bre'ds d 
pa.strie- will b€» u.--i d m il'

Regular m*“eting of the Annie 
Salee Circle  of First Baptist 
Church was held Monday after
noon in the home of .Mrs. L**ftie 
Burns Nine memlx'rs were pro 
si'nt for the Bible Study cours«v 

Mrs. Roy Hill gave an interesting 
«tud> of the Prajer's of Jr.sus.

Refr«*shments < f cake and fruit 
punch wer»> «.«rved to Mewlam«-« 
\V l.in<ls*-\. \V C. Wright, 
l.i'flic Burns. J. K Ward. Lackey 
W. J Clawson. Ro.v Hill, .Alton 
Burleson and L. M. Baldwin

A summary of the best recom- j 
mended practitvs in the mecli 
anized production of cotton la ' 
Texas has Just b«*«>n released by ‘ 
the Texas Agricultural E;xi>cri- 
ment Station. '

Bulletin 704. by H. P. Smith 
research agricultural engineer of 
the Texas Agricultural Exp«'ri 
ment Station, and D. L. Jone.s, 
sup«*rintendent of the Lubbot-K 
Eixperiment Stat i o n ,  presents 
highlights of cotton protluction 
and shows how mechanization 

■ has b»>en developed to meet these 
! problems.
! Early Texas farmers produced 
cotton with the hand hoe and the 

iswe<'p sttx-k Riding mule-drawn 
I planters and cultivators were not 
developed until the 1880’s and 
1800's.

Outstanding progre.ss has been 
made in mechanization since the 
introduction of the row crop 
tractor about 25 years ago. Trac
tor m o u n t e d middlehrrakers, 
planters and cultivators were de 
veloped about 19,3 0. Thougl. 

i strippers and pickers were ex 
; p«'rimented with nearly 100 >eais 
l.ngo. there was little progr»‘ss in 
•their us*' until attention was giv 
len to the effect of vari*'tal char- 
acteristii-s on their performance

This bulle t i n .  "M«*chanizod 
Production of Cotton in Texas" 
lists each phas*' of Texas cotton 
production a n d  dis<'us.ses the 
various labi>r and time-saving 
machtnerv which has been de 
veloped to handle it. Fifty-five 
illustrations show these mech
anized tools and their relation
ship to cotton production pro 
hlems.

SLATON VISITORS
Mrs David Todd 

Michael, were 
relativ»*s from 
Sundav. David

a n d  son 
in Slaton with 
E'rlday through 

went down Sun
day and brought them home.

MRS ROY HILL was a L«'vel 
lami visitor Monday.

>•••••• ••••••••••••• I
The o\[i*'rimi'rit« .tre 't>-'U'n<- ' 
spe<'ifi<ally ti ‘-■•--min--' ;
ahle proiH'rt I o n r o( «i.r^hur’ 
grain flour «iuH«tuutf for wh> <.' 
Dour to -ibiain =«ijUaliy fcat:--I\ ■ 
products

During the textiue .tnii ’ 
experiment- a hio . — j,.. 1 i
will be c-on<lurt«‘d .n th.- rr.un.« 
to det*Trr. nutntiw pro'H r̂ties 
Mrs Johnni*' Michi«- prot:-;.n; of 
fi-.-.T- .ind nutrition. :.-iiid .A .■ ! 
ony of api>roxlmatcly IJ" wh;i>- 
rats are to be used in thi ¡virt 
the exjsTiment.

'■Revived interest in litili/inr 
for human consumpt ion  an 
abundantly grown crop as 
hums in this area prompted ex 
tension of grain sorghum exp*'ri- 
ments done in 1942. During that 
year some work was done in us*' 
of Hours from coarser maize in 
hot breads." Mrs. Michie said.

Since Shallu have been devel 
oped, indications are that, be
cause of better milling properties 
of this grain, it will be possible 
to make finer textured and more 
acceptable products from t h e 
flour, and also that this flour 
will he more suitable for use in 
wider range for flour mixtures.

Highlights From Soil Conservation | 
District Office Fred W. Collins

•••••••••••••••••••••••I

REOECORA'nNG, REPAIRS ON 
COURT HOUSE IN PROGRESS

Interior redecorating and re 
pair of the Cochran County Court 
Hou.se Is in progress Official.! 
say it will be some time before 
•he job is completed.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results!

Mr. \V Moss, a < o oi>er:iff r 
if t h ♦' : - '.'hr.in Yoakum T*‘ri>

Ss'd ‘ 'onservation District who 
í ¡ ' . ' . two .atior« of l.iml norlh- 
*'i«t Ilf Morton, h:*.-̂  ̂ --tart«'d ;• 
■ompicic icrra-p system on hi> 
farm. The county maintaincs 
ar*' eonstrueiing these terraees. 
whi( h are to b«' of the large ridgi 
t\|>*> The terraces base will aver 
age twenty four fti't In width 
and approximately sixtp«*n incli- 
*'s in height (luliies had begun 
to form on 'his land, which is an 
excellent sign that the top s*ii! 
was being lost By the construí 

;tion of terraces the slope will b" 
broken up. les.sening the length 
of run down slope of any rain. 

¡By following the terrace as .i 
guide line, with a l l  farming 

■ operations, the rows will be mor«' 
nearly on the contour, allowing 

■more time for moisture to pene
trate the soil; thus Increasing lh«‘ 
crop yield. Mr Moss plans to s«hh1 

tthe ti'rrace channel and terrace 
hurm to small grain as soon as 
moisture conditions permit to 
prevent wind erosion this fall 
and roming spring. The cost of 
constructing these ti'rraces to th" 
landowner will be nil. as fher" 
is a payment set up by the P M 
A., formerly A A. A., that will 
cover the expen.se involved, pro-

ividcii the land owner or tenant 
|g«*ts prior approval at his P. M 
■A. offit'c before aitual eonstruc- 

ition is started.
1 Other co-o|H'ralors who plan to 
1 build terraees this fall ar«' 
follows: r. P. Drennan, Joe Be.i- 

'nett. Bill Daniel and K. J I>oran.
' The rover crop of Hairy Vet« h 
ion E. D. Courtney's farm, north- 
'east of Morton, is up to an ex 
jcellent stand. AVe would like for 
I the farmers to .s«»e and waich 
this rover crop of Hairy A'etch 
The purpose of this crop is wind 
erosion cxmtrol and addition of 
nitrogen and humus to the soil.

l.«>cations for irrigation welis 
were staked by the SCS personnel 
for the following co-operators 
this past week: Vernon Blackley. 
L, E. Huggins, M. A. Bennett, L 
O. Hurley and Hume Ru.ssell.

Applications have been r«KM»iv- 
ed recentIv by the CYT 5V>11 Con 
servatlon District at Morton from 
A'ernon Blackley and J. M. Lane.

New (X)-operators of the Distri- ♦ 
who have worked out a soil and 
moisture conservation plan on 
their respertive farms are: E C 
Nieman. J. T Porter, Ken Coff 
mpn. Keith Kennedy, O. B. Huck- 
ahe«'. J R. Chapman. C,. D. Lewis 
B. L. Rhoderick. C. P. Drennan 
and Willie MtrCullfX'h.
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I B o r t o n  Q r i b u n t
B

POUND 
TIN . . . .

CRANBERRY SAUCE POUND 
CAN . .

\

/

MEATS • PRODUCE • DAIRY PRODUCTS BAKED GOODS

J

PEACHES
Ranger, Heavy Syrup 
TALL CANS

COCOANUT Durkees Fancy Shred

4  Oz. box . . .

LEMON 
Texsun 
S'/z Oz.

JUICE
5c

SPINACH

POPCORN
18c

Hunt's
Calif.
2* 2 CRD

White 
Swan 
Lg. can

MINCE . . .

MEAT
Uncle 
William 
2 boxes

NOSUBST/rOTT

CHEESE Vciveeta
m

2 LB. BOX

ROAST PORK, Lean and Tender pound .

HAMS Er.“...54c
COFFEE Admiration-

LB. JAR 
OR CAN _

é

6V B g«lab leVALU E S!
-  CELERY -

Pascal ■■

Large Stalk... . . . . .1 5 ^
TURNIPS and TOPS

Bunch............. 1 0 ^
-  GRAPEFRUIT -

Texas

8 Pound Bag....... 3  # ̂
-  fURNiPS

Bulk White Globe h

Pound.............  5c

-  WAX PAPER -
Save-All-Brand, metal cutter edge. . . . . . . .T t125 Ft. Roll

-  CANDY-Brach’s -
Chocolate Covered Cherries * 9  A l/*

1 Pound B ox............. 7 7 ^
-  CATSUP -

Large Bottle............. 1 8 ^
-  SHAMPOO -

MODART

75c Size for o n ly ......................................................3  # ̂
-  BLEACH -

Nu-Way—Quart........  1 2 f
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Oolden W e d d in g
Anniversary 
C eleb rated  O c t. 31
M, and Mrs. K. O. Taylor oi 

J  celebrai.Ml thoir CoUlon 
S in «  Annivr-rsary Siimlay
Ä  31. Thero w r 1 2 ( )
SJnd-sand r.‘lativ.‘s calliiiK dur-

‘"flircoupin hav<> rlovon r hild 
„ ten pr«-s»‘nt. 19 Rian.l.-hild 

!!S and *i «r.-at Krandchildren.
Lldren aM.'nding lh.‘ cele 

M,on Mr. and Mrs. J. K
Ì̂ òld and daughtr-r rrf Hol

ilr and Mrs L. L. Taylor and 
(imilv Mr and Mrs \Va<l.> Tay 
w Mr and Mrs Donnic Taylor, 
«r and Mrs. Arnos Taylor and 
iamilv all <>f Morton; Mr. and 
Mrs Jark Ta>l«r and daughfoi 
jum“ and her hushand of Posi • 
Vf Georg«' Taylor. Mr and Mrs 
Ford Taylor Mr and Mrs. Jonah 
Ti\lor and «hildron. Mr. and 
Vrii Harr\ Taylor and family, 
Vr «nd Mrs Sam Taylor w«'i ' 
Bniblf Io atlfnd.

coupl»* roop I V rl niHnv 
lo\elv gilt" from Ihos«- atl*'n«lin|' 
ind als«i fr< m friends who wer«- 
unible l< 1*0 prrsi'nt.

“M A P i r N i ^

Grand Champion Honors Won With Registered Guernsey Bull by Brook Tribune. Morton, Cochron County, Texas, Thursday, Notr. 4, 1348
C -----------------

Johnnie Brooks, Cot hran Coun 
ty farm«*r, «*on ttran«! ('hampion 
honors with his K «• g i s t »• r«-<i 
(¡uernsey hull at the Tri-Stale 
Fair in Amarillo and first in Hie 
(Guernsey cla.ss for the state at 
the Slate Fair of Texas in iJallas 
in Oetober. The prizi' animal toor 
third honors in comiKdilion with 
all chssi-s from all states.

The animal was bought from 
Mark Woods of Ardmor«'. Okla 
homa. wh«‘n 4‘ a months old; p 
is now alMiut thre«> years old 
Brook farms 20 1 acres. 11 
milf .southwest of town, on the 
Famuliner proJ«*et, raising cot 
ton and grain .sorghums. He ha.t 
a total of fi cows and heifers and 
one hull in his f;u«>rns«‘y herd. 
Johnnie and Mrs Briniks have 
thr»><‘ sons, ffoy. 10. Scott. 8. an«' 
Don. 5.

Brooks and Cliff ThriK-kmortoi- 
of Whilharral. s«‘cr«‘tary •>( the 
South Plains Ouernsi y'As.soci.i 
lion, attended the Slate Fair t«> 
gel her and both w«tc on han«! 
for the final judging
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QUOTES ON 
COTTON

' / r

The Ti
Ifkiifuill 
3 :i. Tii.' 
3a> N'W 

V

.i\ KagU’s won the 
from Souihlanil 

ni \i gam«' is at Threi 
r.iHT l .TO p. m.
 ̂ Sinclair and tialiy 

:j,ghi«-i m.stantly kill«'«l in
.fir«r«Hk Sunday night, (.Kt«) 
'T ;H n«ar Bula. Mr. Sinclair 

fn,» inju.' <1 but IS d«»ing fine 
Th< douhl«’ funeral wa.s 

I'-.M ai l.ilil«'fi«'l«l al 4 00 p. m 
|0ciuh«‘r .’T Mrs Sinclair’s r«‘ la 
^(-s live in Indiana Th«' Sin 

V 1 !\i li\«'d in Mapl«' coir, 
. ¿ r i w ' yc.trs.
A gr 'i I 'in was M'c«‘i\«'«l i:i 

■, M.‘ i.’ ct Sunday.
T, :..'i .in «4 the Three

k.: ..nd «Ju«'* n an«l Hi •
I 1. .S.iiur«lay nigni

,.,.,,,1.11.. -i-i) inipM'SSive All
.'I' r«'pr«-M*ni«'d. 'lli.' 

. 'iixedii- an«l Hi*' gu> 
'iig gowns. Th»' ii:

, ly liMjsed_cut« . Ill«' 
. ' . I'rin.e anil Piirut"-^

t I tor eradc s* h«sd and 
Priiu-e and Prin 

■ e«K>l. The CariilVi«l 
u IS also Well ,il 

1 will go lur
II Ih«'«-ommuniiy 
M'.. Kllison .«ml 

t Ir ei) Liildiink and
< rahtri'c. Mr. ami 

*■' B ,i;id Mrs. Harnioii
•I »nil ::i M.iple MeHlOtli.sl 

■ *■ . . ,«t J .TO p. m. lo
fiJ iii - ti W ''“ -S

• .Mrs KIlK'rl Kelley 
'•>4 111 .--pur over the wi'i'k

ATTENDED REBURIAL SERVICE 
HERE FOR LT. L. HOWELL

Mr and Mrs LcsIit Hudson 
land daughii-r Mrs « i«il Dimer■ 
land h«'r infant daughter. Judy 
'of Chililri'ss, Ti'xas w«'re h«'re las' 
we«'k for th«' ri'hurial of Lt. l.i's- 
ter Howi'll. Lt. Howell w.is a 
name sake of Mr. Hudson .Mr 
Hudson is a hrothi'r of Mrs. Je.s.v> ' 
Paulk,.

Mr. C. W Alberson. Childri'S' 
an un«'l«' of Mrs Paulk was als. 
hi're for th«' .s«*rv i c e s of Lt. 
Howell.

Whil«' her«' Ih«* group visit«'«! 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Paulk.

V ' s.* ' ■
--■OP-
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' A« Cotton Goeiv—"The econ'.i. y 
■)[ the .Mid >ouih i.- gi-an (I t . 

icotton. It pr>-;(,vrs m r«*lation i 
|ihe manner in whiili the «-oitie 
industry pr .p<Ts" Men.jih; 
Ti'nnc'.-ef, "rommercial .\pp< .

Doetn't Take Prophet— '.\o orn- 
( an predil i whai w1l hapja n in 
Ih«' ni'Xt 12 month.- t>ui it -ie, 
not tak«' a prophet to pri'dii t tp ■’ 

¡tho.se who grow i-otlon in a I 
lanced farming program with 
ilivi'stiK'k will he far U'ltcr of! 
ih.in Ihos*' who fi;; not ".—W 

¡B Mo/ir«' in "' '̂■■jthern Agrii ;1 
turist

AlertneM and Imagination—
‘■«‘ottoti can cfintinu«' to mak«- it- 
fullcit contribution only thr'<ug‘i 
alert and imaginative a.-tion 
Ih«' part of fhi—c who gnav it 
spin if. weave it, finish it ati-' 
sell it. —F'rom .Vdvertisi'ment 
Turn« r Halsev Co New V- -k.

On The W ay  Up—"To th s*
V ho erroneously su ggest t:; : 

cotton 1.- on the w i\ out we h o,., 
only to .ä to the recor:! tha'

. cotton i- on th;' way u' "— 
Dr Henrv B<'nri:-t'. Pr.M . '

ATTENDED LAST RITES HERE
■Mr and .Mrs J «'. Harrison. 

Porlali . -\ev. .M e x i c o , Mrs
-Daphne «avin* Levelland,
■-.¡o- :j/i'la Hunt. Plainr- Mrs. F.

Hendrix and K A. Thomp.son 
■i! I.util)“ - k atti'nded funeral ^-r 

ice- iit'ie Ic-t Weflncs,:.^y afti'i- 
iioon lor Lt Li'ster L. Howi'll.

EMPLOYEED AT BANK
■ ,1'or;'' i.raham. j r . o- now 

emplovef! hy th e  First Slate 
P“ nh. He ha-: until lei. ntly been 
■-•mployod by the V̂ ■allaCL' The- 

|f; chain.

, ;k!af; o ft. a ‘ fi'ton ( ooperaljvc

Lower Costs Hole Textiles—
■a ine of ih<- gi' ■ I «■ - I things 
which (ould hell) csitton lextl)«'.? 
Is for ■ jtton profluceir to produce 

i'sitton I'hi'api'r through mechani 
/at: *n ihg.-- having relatively the 

•":t profit.”—K M Lyon, .Vficol- 
.Is .Ml'; ; ip)i -M- ham.i

Cross-Plowing Pays—".\creagr- 
if ; i.ivvo.e .«.tlon ha- douh-
h (l i,: Lin •■■■ ■; ounfy every yi'ar 
si;:. l ‘*ii '  : fartr; r‘ '!“ irt liig 
aviiK : in th«' afta- nt of laff i; 

reqioiod for ‘ t - ■■'■wed ■'.jt-
■ o n '■—.\ii. osa . Hxiens:' ". =-'r-
v;; '■

*lfc»aiti''

Blue Ribbon Bull—Pictured Brooks of Morton with Prim- Brooks that took honors in
above is Cliff Throckmorton. rose Dixie's Heartbreaker, re- the Amarillo Fair and Texas
Whith a r r a 1 and Johnnie gistered Cuinsey bull of Mr. Stote Fair at Dallas.

H. K. ROBINSONS VISITED IN 
FRANK BARKER HOME

Mr and Mrs H K Robinson of 
Knoxvilli*. Tenni-ssee visili'd hi're 
from Friday through Tu«'sd.iy 
with hi.-- daughter, .Mrs, Frank 
Barker and family.

Mr Robinson Is treasurer of 
Tennessee Valli'y Authority in 
Knoxvilli-

' Thi-y made the trip from Knox 
I villi' by train and were met it- 
iLuhtas'k by Dr and Mrs Barkir 
iaml «'hildrgn. Missy a n d  J«h> 
Barker.

ATTENDED HOWELL SERVICES
Mr anil Mrs. R. W Curry 

Amarillo. Mrs M.ae Criffin, Mr 
and Mrs W D Durfi-y a n d 
(laiighti-r. of Chililri'ss. Ti'xas 
wer«* here I.isf Wednesd.av for the 
funeral of I.t. I,«'s|er I, Howi'll.

TO LUBBOCK
Mrs Dona INuighty left for 

: Lubbock .Saturday night ufsin re 
|c«'ipt of a m«’ss.«ge fh.it hi-r 
, daughliT. Clela. hail in-en injur
ed in an automobile accident.

he gir-- are v*'ry busy nov% 
pit »«■ still n«'«'«l hands to pul! 

n.
Mr. and Mrs Jewel Brackmaa 

^Vf bought out the Maple Drug 
Pitte formerly owned hy Mr. and 

H. T Clark.

^»iE SALEE CIRCLE MEET 
PID AT MRS. BALDWIN'S
[Annie .salee Circle of First 

pptist Church, met Tuesday in 
Jf*lled mi'i'ting at the home ol 

L V Baldwin for th«- pur- 
Ps- of quilling for Buckni'rs 
Yphanage One quilt was com- 

"̂pd anil .inothi'r startl'd.
[Those pfe.sent for the mi-eting 

Pfre; Me Miami's Roy Hill. W. A 
l̂ dse.v J R. Ward. .Neagle, W 

"'righ' 1. M. Baldwin. Lack 
Alton Kurli’son and W. L. 
•sin.

[ATTENDED HOMECOMING
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tilger at- 

ti-nded Tish homewming la.sl 
wi-ek end. .Mr. Tilger, teacher in 
the local high school is a Tech 
graduate.

FROM LOCO. 'TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Durfey and 

Mrs. Merritt Durfey of Lixx), 
Texas were here la.sl Wedni'sday 
for the funeral services of Lt. 
Lester Howell.

Enochs H . D . C lub  
M e e tin g  H e ld  In 
R. P. M c C a ll H o m e
Nini'leen mi'mh e r s and six 

gui'sts attenili'd a mi-eting of t."e 
E n o c h s  Home IVmoii.stratii.n 
Club in the home of .Mrs. R V 
Mi-Call on Thursday afternoo;- 
(4«'tober 28.

Mrs. Dutch Cash, presided :n 
the absenc«' of the president. Th«- 
mi'i'ting oiH-ni'd with th«- gro.qi 
ri'fH'afing "The Lord's Prayer. "

Preparation of gifts for the 
needy was brought up in a round 
table discussion. Club ladii-s will 
take fiart in a play which was 
organize«! and will he pri'sent« d 
in the ne.Tr future.

The c l u b  plans to s e r v •• 
I hanksgi v i n « dinni r at t! • 
Kmwhs c,in olfii'e on Thanksg.v 
ing day.

Wchiimed into the club were 
the following ni'w members: Mr̂
J .‘i Boydstrum. Mrs Hal[>h Hfc,l, 
Mrs. Ji'hn Vamii'vi'nler. Mrs. 1,. 
J. Jones and Mrs. Charles Vanm 
venter.

Refreshments of rake and coT- 
f«'e wa.s served the group by the 
hostess.

An all day me«*ting will he 
held on November 11 in the honi«' 
of Mrs. Altman. The ladi«'s wiil 
quill and each one Is ri'questcd 
to bring a covered dish.

VISITED IN FLOYDADA ATTENDED SERVICES HERE
Floyd Smith sjient the week Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. Kers«>y and 

end in Floydada, His mothe.', uson. i harli-s. of .MuU'sh«»*' atlenih 
Mrs. R. C. Smith returned to Mot- «'<1 l.«st riti's here last Wednesday
ton with him. , for Lt. Lester L. Howi'll.

DR. WÄYNE HARDY
O p t o m e t r i s t  

LEVELLAND. TEXAS

Offices at Couch's Jewelry 

HOURS— 9 A. M. To 5 P. -M.

m r / F / e
W O R K

/

aor//ES
\ i

TUESDAY IN CLOVIS
! Mrs. R. D. Ormand. Mrs. O.scar 
! Vernon. Mrs Bud Nairn, and Mis. 
L. A. Cochran sfx'nt Tuc.sday iti 
Clovis, New Mexico.

flilTED STRICKLANDS
'■wtor- in the R. C. Strickland 

_ We fum; Thursday until Tui's 
r*> included his parents. M’". 
ra  Mrs J A. F. Strickland of 
Pwidian. Texas, two sist«»rs, Mrs.

Kopperl, Texas, 
r “  H. R Jones and Mr. Jones, 

•Isbad. New Mexico.

10*»OCK VISITORS SATURDAY
aciximpanieil 

daughter, Mrs. M. C. Ledbef- 
8nd Mr Ledbetter to Lubbock 

[S'Saturday.

MR. and MRS H. S HAWKINS 
attendi'd T«*<h Homi-coming las. 
we**k end. They hav«- two daugh
ters. LOIS Rl'TH and GRACl. 
ANN. attending the college.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to lake this means of 

expressing our thanks lo our 
friend.s who were .so thoughtful 
of us in our recent bereaveinetii. 
the illness and death of our son 
and brother. Ralph Jones. Your 
generosi ty and assistance is 
greatly apfireciated.

To the staff at West Plains 
Hospital and everyone who re
membered us in any way vve 
have the deepest gratitude. 

Sincerely,
The Jones Family.

WE ARE READY TO BUY YOUR

G R A I N
AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

y o u r  b u s in e s s  a p p r e c i a t e d

will be glad to moisture  ̂lest your 
Grain at any time.

Grain Accepted For Loan Storage

caprock g r a in  co m pany
Joe Beseda, Mgr. WHITEFACE, TEX.

Four Day Tumor 
Postgraduate 
Course Concluded

AU.STIN—The four day tumor 
I postgraduate course just eon- 
iclmled in (Talveston. six>nsorcfJ 
[jointly by the .State Health D. 
ipartment and the Cniversity of 
I'Texas .Medical School, is an Im 
jjiortant i>hase of the work being 
done by fhe Cancer Control Div; 
sion id thi .Stale Health Di'part 
ment, according to Dr. Geo. \V. 
Cox. Slate Health Officer.

Sp<*«'ial emphasis was placid 
on ni-oplasms of the lungs, th«' 
thyroid, and the lymhoid system. 
More than a hundred Texas phy
sicians, both general practition 
ers and sp«'cialists attended the 
course, and some of the natioti’s 
best known cancer authorities 
participated in the program.

Dr. Arthur Purdy Stout. Profes
sor of Surgery at Columbia Uni
versity spoke on "Pathology of 
Tumors of the Thyroid” ; Dr. Don 
C. Weir. Instructor in Radiology 
St. Louis University, discussed, 
"The Diagnosis, Treatment and 
Prognosis «Radiological) of Ne
oplasms of the Lymphoid Sys
tem” ; and Dr. Shields Warren, 
Director of the Division of Bio
logy and Medicine, Atomic Ener
gy Commission, spoke on "The 
Medical A s p e c t s  of Atomic 
Bombings."

Other leading tumor specialists 
who assi.sted in the course in 
eluded Dr. C. A. Steven.son, Chief 
of Radiology, Scott and White 
Clinic; Dr. Harry Hauser, Assist
ant Profe.s.sor of Radiology, Wes
tern Reserve University School of 
Medicine; Dr. John V. Good, Pro
fessor of Surgery. Southwestern 
Medical School, and Dr. W. E. 
Adams, Professor of Surgery, Uni
versity of Chi cago  School of 
Medicine.

Dr. Cox said that other similar 
postgraduate courses will be held 
from time to lime, to stimulate 
greater Interest in and dissemin- 
ate a wider knowledge of tumors 
of all types.

COVBUILLS
$2.49Sturdy, In 

Striped Denim 
sizes 2 -4 -6 ___

Serviceable . . .
Long Wearing .  ̂ . 
Comfortable-Fitting

W ORK
CLOTHES

Tbe bard-working man 
needs b ard -w earin g  
clotbes and here they 
are. Made for winter in
door and outdoor work 
— Sturdy, tougb fabrics 
that wear and wear—  
look neat all tbe time. 
Sbirts, bandkerebiefs, 
overalls, c o v e r a l l s .  
Come in today and se
lect your working wint
er clotbes now.

A

There are two kinds of voters; 
the ignorant ones and the ones 
who vote for your candidate.

SLACK JACKET
In first quality 9 ounce sateen twill. 

Perfect for tbe outdoor man.

JACKET.............. S g .9 5
SLACK PANTS. . .  S6.»5

OVEBALLS
and Jacket, Hawk brand 

in blue denim with deep 
pockets.

Large Red Print—

Handkerchief
Easy to 
launder
EACH _

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE WORKING MAN

Dickie’s Army 
Twill long-wear
ing, comfortable

SHIRT
with two breast > 

pockets—

!V

Cobb's Department Store
Morton, Texas ‘for better values’
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Ralph M. Jones 
Funeral Services 
Held October 29

r THREE-MINUTE 
SERMON

V ic  V e t f o y t

Funeral services for Ralph M. 
Jones. 23, were conducted in the 
Primative Baptist Church of Mot 
ton at 3:00 p. m. October 29, with 
Bro. Charlie Richard, Santa Ann 
Texas and Bro Martin, Slaton, 
officiating.

The Military Funeral was con
ducted in Morton Cemetery under 
ihe direction of Singleton Funer 
al Home.

Ralph died at 7:00 a. m. Octo 
her 28 in the local hospital He 
had been suffering from diabetes.

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones, two 
brothers. Cecil arid Leo and nine 
sisters. Mrs. Oscar Jones, Mrs. 
Jimmie John s o n .  Mrs. B. O. 
Means. Mrs. Daiford Willhite.

•t T. L. (Jock) Bullard. Pastor 
Missionary Baptist Ckurcb

VOÜ MEED 61
NOW A? MUCH AS 'ÆHJ OlO
w hile  in u n if o r m  . . .  • 
OONt ur IT UAP5P •

S e v e n ty -O n e  Pay  
1949 Dues For 
A m e ric a n  Legion

I Tribuns, Morton, Cochran County, Toxos. Thursday, (jq,  ^

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR

TRUE GREATNESS 
‘‘.At the same time came thj 

disciples unto Jesus, saying, who 
is the greatest in the kingdom 
of heaven?" Matt. 18;1.

Here we find that Jesus and 
the d i sc ipl es  were traveling 
through Capernaum. The discipl
es were discussing the question 
as to who would be the greatest 
in the kingdom of heaven but 
they were not able to agree on 
the real answer to the question 

'They came to Jesus and asked 
I Him' about the matter because

M r i ' c .  T  NowUndrMrs "Eugene____ __ , ,____ douot the subject of the Tra.is-
figuration gave rise to this qu >

ition. Doubtl»*ss they were still
'looking for Jesus to establish an
earthly kingdom, and they weie

'wond«‘ring Just who was goin';
I to fill the high offices Tht*y had
'misunderstood the meaning of

Allman and Wanda Jones of 
Morton. Mrs Johnnie Williams 
Bay City. Texas and Mrs. Ray
mond Dunn, Dos Palos. Cali
fornia.

mONT WHEELS
Front whe«*ls of the lfH9 Ford, the kingdom of heaven and the

Mercury and Lincoln cars arc 
aligned under simulated road 
conditions by a new automatic 
machine which has been instal
led in all the company’s assemb 
ly plants.

meaning of true greatness. 
True Greatness has a

child and set him in the midst ot 
them and said; Verily 1 say unto 
you, except ye be converted and 
become as a little child, ye shall 
not enter into the kingdom o' 
heaven." In this we find two 
great things taught; First, that 
we must be changed and Second, 
we must depend on some one 
else. Being so Independent in this 
life is wrecking as many live-« 
as any other one thing we have 
If true greatness is ever attained 
we must defiend uiion the Loid 
for it. It is not and cannot be of 
our own accord. True Greatness 
is not attained like the greatness 
of man. Not of our own merits 
hut of the merits of our Heavenly 
Father.

True Greatness consists of 
humility, bravery, loyalty to the 
Lord and his work and word, and 
willingness to do what the l,ord 
wants done to his glory. Man 
cannot be truely great and be 

great ipo«es.s<'d with worldly ambitio.i

S*’ venty o n e  m em ln'ts havt- 
p.ud their 1949 dues in the Amei 
ican l,egion. according to Arthur 
Cook. Adjutant ,

Li comparison with the last 
tw ) vears this total is very good 
Cook said. By NovemiMT 21. LH« 
only 35 members had paid their 
dues; 19 had paid (iu«‘S by No 
vemb«*r 6, 1947.

Dues are delinquent afti'r Feb- 
ruiry 1, 1949 and the local pas' 
li.is a quota, or a three year aver
age of 134 memN'rs. l»ues may 
l>e paid to any memN>r of the 
MemN'rship Committ e e or to 
Ar'hur Cook in his office in Ihe 
court house

Far full •••»»•*
vtTt.KVNs ausuMJraanu.>

SUNDAY GUESTS
i Mr, and .Mrs. Buddy CuljH'piier 
and son. Danny Warren, were 
Sunday guests in the home o| 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris.

50HN A. WILLIAMSON ENTERS 
AMARILLO VETS HOSPITAL

•lohn A. Williamson has eiiter- 
k*<l Veteran's Hospital in Ama 
jiillT for treatment of a back 
In’ irv r4M.i*ivod somt* tini*' wiio 

iHe vvas taken to l.ubb<Kk by 
Legion Comni-in d e r Homer K 
Tiompson,

G R A I N
Moisture Tester At Lehman

W e will be glad to Moisture Test 
Your MAIZE at Anytime.

HAWKINS GRAIN COMPANY
Lehman, Texas

significance If only we will get 
Its meaning. J«*sus gave an illu
stration conwrning "True tlreat- 
ness" when "He brought a little

D R B . R . P U T M A N
OPTOMETRIST 

at the

F O T O S H O P
Morton, Texas

EVERY FRIDAY— 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

and self exaltation. He cannot b,* 
truely great and se<*k his own 
glory. Jesus said. ’‘Whosoev»'! 
therefore shall humble hims«4f 
as this little child, the same is 
greatest in the kingdom of heav
en." When men can realize their 
utter de|>endcnce on Gmi as a 
little child depi'nds on othi'is 
then they are really an<l truely 
great. This statement is very 
'iriklng. "He that is preate-t 
among vou shall N‘ your s«‘r-c 
ant." "W hosoever shall exalt 
hims4‘lf shall Iv abas«>d: and he 
that humble himsi'lf shall lie ex- 
•ilted." Hence wo uniiersland that 
"True Greatness, is found in 
humility and wi l l ingness tc 
s<Tve.

I

-  SIZZLING STEAKS -
Choice Cuts, exactly 

to your order . . . 

sure to please all 

gourmets.

PLATE LUNCHES 

•  ALA CARTE ORDERS

MEXICAN DISHES

The Steak House

P rim ary  SS Class  
A t L eh m an  G iv e n  
H a l lo w e ’en P arty

Did You Know-
Ten y e ars  a g o , cotton  w a s  the  

s tep ch ild  o f th e  fa s h io n  in d u stry . 
The a v e ra g e  A m e r i c a n  w o m a n  
w o re  cottons o n ly  in th e  k itchen  

a n d  w h ile  she w a s  a b o u t  
h er h o u seh o ld  d u ties .

T o d a y , as a  resu lt o f trem e n d o u s  
p ro m o tio n  pressure , cotton  is th e  

q u e e n  o f th e  fa s h io n  w o r ld .

WE WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR GINNING.

Morton
Co-Operative G in

Mrs. Paul Liles honored the 
Primary Sunday School class of 
Lehman with a Hallowe’en par
ty, Saturday night, October 31.

A bon fire was provided for the 
roasting of weiners and marsh 
mallows. Other refreshments in 
eluded cookies, candy and soda 
water.

Youngsters taking part in the 
festivities were; Jerry. Anna and 
Linda Pond; Shirley Whitehorn; 
Mildred. Tommy a n d  Nadine 
Morris; Wayne, Joyce. Jerry and 
Marshall Fannin; Barbara and 
Nancy 5>anders: Lin Marie Free 
land; Norma Davis; George and 
Leroy Scott: Darrell and Barry 
Keith; Paula Ma y ,  Christine, 
Marina Lou, Vyla and Paul Liles. 
Jr.

Parents present played “42" 
and were served cake and coffee 

I by Linda Pond, w ho was cele- 
■ hratlng her fifth birthday, they 
¡were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond. 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Keith, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Virgil Scott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivernel Fannin. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Buck Freeland, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
'E. Liles and Mrs. Charles San- 
I ders.

BOYCE HOUSE

Gives You Texas
The old Peco.s River bridge, l 

subject of poems, songs and Roy 
Bean yarns, is doomed. The work j 

.of demolition is underway or i 
may even be completed. |

A new bridge has been built 
and the old one has been unused 

jfor several years, 
j Cowboys, to avoid the long ’ 
¡ride down into and up out of the 
I canyon, used to ride their horses 
across the high bridge.. A young 

land pretty woman, "Pecos Kate,” 
,rode across and when a suitor 
was too faint-hearted to follow, 

¡she rejected him—or so the song 
says.

Trains used to stop so that 
pa.ssengers could take in the 

iview. Far below was a tiny tric- 
|kle of silver—the Peco.s river. On 
its hank were even smaller ob- 

Ijects, hardly discernible—they 
were cows.

While the bridge was under 
construction, a scaffolding broke 

land seven men plunged to the 
I boulders below. Judge Roy Bean 
rode over from Langtry to hold 

I the inquest.. The bodies were ly
ing in a row.. He instructed the 
Jury to return a verdict that 
"these here .seven men met their 
death by f a l l i n g  from the 
bridge.” One Juror spoke up, 
“ But, Judge, one of them ain’t 
dead.”

"Well," said Old Roy, “he will 
die and I ain't gonna ride 14 
miles on a soreback mule to hold 
another inquest. Officially and 
legally, he is dead.”

The jury so found—and two 
days later, the seventh victim did 
pass away.

The old bridge is part of the 
story of the Southwest. Many 
old-timers will hate to hear that 
it is gone.

i / » t O W N  ■ ' P R I M P

i R I 6 H T !

E a r - E - Q
Mexican— II O T

Pound. . . . 4 0 c
Worth’s

HONEY ha llon • • • •

Rex

JELLY 51 pounds

MODART

SHAMPOO ja r ......... 3 T
Jergen’*— Large Siie—Both For

Lotion & Face Cream S t

S O U P  2 5 c
Sun-Maid . . .

RAISINS
ISOzs.. .  1 8 ^

Fancy

PRUNES

2 lb.box. 4 5 ^

CURRANTS

llo z . box 1 5 ^

Tomato Juice Hunt’i—
46 OZ. C A N __________

California

SPINACH
No. 2J can 1 5 ^

Empson . . .

Pork and Beans 
Tall can. 1 2 ^

King of Ozark . . •

GREEN BEANS

No. 2 c a n .

SYR U P Pennant—

Gallon. 75«
2 2 2 2 9

BEEF RIBS pound . . 4 5 ^

F R U i ï S w
V E G E T A B LE S !

YAMS pound............
Pure Pork _  _

SAUSAGE pound . . .  5 1 ^
----------------------------------- i

Texas O r1 ORANGES pound . . . .

W ILLIS FOOD STORE
Phone 119

r- STO P-SH O P— SAVE* We DeliveT

t. >

Texa
Stag'

F i



It« lloften. Cochran County, Toxai, Thurtday, Not. 4, 1948

ITexas Fann Bureau Federation To 
Stage Annual Convention Nov. 8-10

I-,, annual fonvontion of th  ̂
IT''' parm Bureau Federation 

The in The ria/a Hot. l̂. .Sar 
- NovPinl>er X 10, aeeord-

',rRoyha-al urKanualion. The fir..t 
 ̂^,hp convention wrll lx* de 
^  to resolutions and .s|x‘tlal 

C(Khr.*n County, 
L ii a menilx'rshlp oi 239, will 
t: 3 voU*s at the convention. 
1 ,̂.,.. were '27.S20 memlx*rs of 
t e r F a r m  Bureau in 1M7 
U  the numlH-r has lx-«-n stead- 

tncreasin« this year. Farmers 
f learninK that “ Farmers must 

i.\n!rp in self defense, asainst 
buyers and sellers and 

KrUrd leRislalion.”
I tihe Bureau is leadin« the fight 

to kill hills inirixiueed to 
non highw ay used gasoline 

ft i gallon, which costs the 
operators B million dol- 

rannually; to maintain a 
.'itive (iiu*ctor in Austin 

fc-o«ghout the Mission of law 
N.'' supiwrt legislation to 

the .salary of teachers; 
.nrd efioris to lax natural 

/ „ . h; which was defeated; 
-sorted rural road legislation

and heljK'd organize a low cos' 
insurance conwrn for farmers.

An announcement has Ix-en 
made to the effect that the coun 
ty having the largest ix*rcentage 
of membership increase will l>e 
awarded a trophy. Cor hran c<jui. 
ty had 25 memlx-rs last year, and 
ranks stn-ond now with 2.39 mem- 
IX T S . Not very many additional 
members are needed to assure 
this county of the trophy.

Cochran County Farm Bureau 
officers are Roy Lr-wis. President; 
Ken Coffman, vice president; K. 
V'. Thompson, secretary treasur
er. and E. P. Farmer. Roy Hick
man, David Weaver. G. C. Keith 
and Glenn Thompson, directors.

THIRD GRADE. TWO HONOR 
STUDENTS ANNOUNCED

Mrs. M. T. Beard, room 3 two 
teacher, annAunces the following 
honor students for the first six 
we»*ks, omitted from an earlier 
list;

Students having all A's or only 
one B; Charles Luker, Bt*verley 
Fr«*eman. Jean Newman. Peggy- 
Petty, Merlene Re<‘d, Marcie Sim 
mons and B*‘lty Carol Turney.

Platiorm Rockers 
Two Piece Studio Suites 

Occasional Tables 
Lamps

Linoleum Floor Covering 
Unfinished Chests 

Bedroom Suites 
Cedar Chests

S M I T H ’ S
Furniture &  Appliances

MORTON, TEXAS

Weekly Cotton 
Market Review

(Texas and Oklahoma)
Trading in the soulhwciti 'n 

markets continued heavy duiing 
the wt*ek. Pricx*s declined $1.,V; to 
$2.50 per bale. Sales decre£.*-eil 
slightly from la.st week’s heavy 
trading. Domestic and export in
quiries w e r e  good tieneifiJly 
good weather prevailed and .fii:- 
vesting made good progress in 
all .sM-tions. Labor demand tor 
harvesting eased slightly in srnie 
s«*< tions of Texas Plowing staiks 
and planting cover crop in r.ortli 
and central Texas made goisl 
progress and harvesting r.iais 
completion.

The Dallas price for .MidG,.ng 
1.5 16" on Thursday was 3. 05 
wnts compared with 30.95 ( f i n  
last week and .32.00 a year ego. 
The Houston and Galveston prlc 
es of .30.75 cents and 30.85 cent.s 
compared with 31.25 cents aiol 
31.30 cents, respectively, ) 1 t 
week. The basis remained ii-tn 
in the Dallas market hut wiaen 
ed slightly in the Houston ii;.d 
Galveston markets.

Reported sales in the D.' Ins 
market for th e  week enr.-rig 
Thursday amounted to 1-p’ .¿«itj 
bales compared with 145.531' “.id 
es iast week. .Sales In the Hous- 
ton-Galveston markets amour.'*»' 
to 32,809 hales compared iil 
the reported sales of 43 014 j. » 
last w(*«>k and .38,595 bales for . 
corresponding week last yea'

Demand for export and do*-'« 
tic shipments was good dur.r.g 
the w<*ek Qualities d«*sired wen 
lx>w Middling White thrrjgli 
.Strict Middling ranging in .staple 
13 16" through 11 .32". Turn' t 
ginnings are being offered a' n 
bout loan prices and a good p<)r 
tion Is entering tracie channe>

Texas ginnings through CVtot* 
er 17 averaged lower in grade t ut 
about the .sjime in staple Ic.-.fti» 
than that ginn**d during the c< 
r«*sponding period la.st yea: In 
Oklahoma cotton averaged con
siderably higher In grade and 
longer in staple length than that 
ginned at the same date ,a- 1 
year.

MRS. ROT HILL. MRS. CLIFF 
DAVIS ATTEND DISTRICT OKt 
MEET, AMARILLO, OCT. 29-3C

Mrs. Cliff Davis and Mrs. F.ny 
Hill a t t e n d e d  the Executive 
Board meeting of District One 
Garden Clubs in Amarillo Octo 
b«*r 29th and .30ih. The high
lights of the program were the 
Chrysanthemum Dinner and Row* 

■ Luncheon, also the Birthday Ke- 
Iception, honor i ng  Past State 
' Pr«*sidents.

•Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Davis also 
attended a church garden clii.ic 

ion Oct. 29 in Amarillo.

MORTON WELL REPRESENTED 
AT TECH FOOTBALL CAME

I

Morton was well represented 
I at the football game in Lubbock 
la.st Saturday afternoon.

Among tho.se noted from Mor
ton were: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 

¡Ledbetter. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Haw
kins. Murray'Crone, Corky Evans 
P. B Ramby, Hub Cadenhead. 
Miss Glenda Evans. Rex Faulk
ner and son.

Labor Prices
In the face of higher prices we arc reducingour LABOR RATES to 
the same rates we were charging three years ago.

As an example oi these labor charges, we are 
listing the following labor specials:

-  SPECIAL NO. 1 - -  SPECIAL NO. 2 -
W ASH, GREASE, C H A N G E  OIL C O M P L E T E  MOTOR TUNE-UP,

and FILTER CARTRIDGE, C H A N G E FLUSH OUT RADIATOR. CHANGE ALL
GREASE in TRANSMISSION and REAR RADIATOR HOSE, INSTALL THERMO-
END, ADJUST BRAKES and REFILL STATS, BALANCE WHEELS and TIRES
MASTER CYLINDER— and ADJUST BRAKES—

$ 3 . 9 5 $ 1 2 . 9 5

-  FORD SPECIAL NO. 3 -
INSTALL RINGS, INSERTS, CLEAN CARBON, CHECK 

DISTRIBUTOR. CLEAN CARBUREATOR. CLEAN and RE
SPACE SPARK PLUGS, SERVICE AIR CLEANER and IN- 
STALL FILTER CARTRIDGE—

$ 2 4 . 5 0

All of the above prices are for labor only.
PARTS. BRAKE-FLUID, OIL and GREASE ARE EXTRA.

We Know—Your Know—We Know How.

ntniupIiCt 
iikfHDNE 

irfird Jknrlce
1̂

—  Your Friendly Ford Dealer —

W ILLA R D  CO X
First S ta te  B ank  

W illa rd  C ox  
S tr ic k la n d ’s C le a n e rs  

Lindsey  F eed  a n d  Seed  
M o d e rn  B e a u ty  Shop  
Doss Food Store a n d  
F /o z e n  Food Locker 

H ig g in b o th a m -B a rt le tt  
Sm ith F u rn itu re  a n d  A p p lia n c e  

St. C la ir ’s D e p a r tm e n t a n d  
B en F ra n k lin  Stores  

C o b b ’s D e p a r tm e n t Store  
Child’s fu rn is h in g s  fo r  M e n  & Boys 

R ays ’ H a rd w a re  
T ru e tt’s G ro c e ry  a n d  M a rk e t  

M in n ie ’s Shop  
M o rto n  T rib u n e  

R. E. D u n h a m  J e w e lry  
G u lf S erv ice  S ta tio n — J. T. P orter  
C o n su m er’s S u p p ly — Dick W a ll  

^ o to s h o p -M r. a n d  M rs . B ill H arris  
H a w k in ’s G ra in  C o m p a n y  

M c M a s te r-L a c k e y — Ford Tractors  
P arm er’s S u p p ly  — L. F. H a rg ro v e

Boost the Indians!

FRIDAY NIGHT,
NOV. 5.

Let us a ll  a tte n d  this C o n fe re n c e  g a m e  a n d  g iv e  th e  
M o rto n  In d ia n s  o u r w h o le h e a r te d  su p p o rt. The te a m  
a n d  coaches  h a v e  w o rk e d — w e  can s h o w  our a p p re c ia 
tio n  b y  a tte n d in g  this g a m e  F r id a y  N ig h t.

MORTON
Indians

vs.
M o rto n  F lo ra l

MR. and MRS. LEM CHESHER

Forrest L u m b er C o . 
T o d d  F u rn itu re  

A lls u p  C h e v ro le t  
R a m b y ’s P h a rm a c y

SUNDOWN
Roughnecks

The Fa ir Store  
B a k e r ’s G ro c e ry  

B y ro n ’s A u to  S u p p ly  
L a u ra ’s D riv e  In n  

M o rto n  D ru g

C ochran  C ou n ty  M o to r  Co.
W, W. SMITH and C. M. CRAVY

W illis  G ro cery  a n d  M a rk e t  
M a g n o lia  Products -  R. J. M e rr it t  

H o p p  a n d  Bell O il C o m p a n y  
M o rto n  Lum ber a n d  S u p p ly , Inc. 

M c D e rm e tt L iq u e fie d  G as  
A rn n  M o to r  C o m p a n y

PONTIAC SALES and SERVICE

M o rto n  M o to r  C o m p a n y
Dodge-Plymouth and Dodge Rated Truclcg

P ig g ly  W ig g ly  -  L loyd Evans, o w n e r  
W este rn  A u to  A sso c ia te  Store

HOME OWNED by AL WCLFENBERGER

M o rto n  P o w e r a n d  L ight C o. 
S teak  H ouse -  M r . & M rs . E. L. B a k e r  

C lu b  C a fe  -  Bob B e n e fie ld  
R. T. T a rv e r Service S ta tio n  
M in y a rd -O rm a n d  J e w e lry  

E. L. B a n k s -In te rn a tio n a l H a rv e s to r  
G re e n e  S u p p ly  C o .-M a s s e y -H a r r is  

M c A lis te r-H u g g in s  -  Jo h n  D e e re  
M o rto n  E lectrica l S u p p ly

AND RECORD SHOP

C u lp e p p e r  a n d  Son, F la s h -O -G a s

' i

'.*1 7̂,71
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RETURN FROM THREE WEEKS Tiibuna. Morton. Cochion County, Toxa*. Thuitdoy. Nov. 4, 1948 
TRIP IN SOUTHERN STATES ------- — -----------  -  --------  -------------------- ---

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morrov. 
returned Thursday night from a | 
three ueeks trip in the suuthert. i 
states.

They attended the National 
American Legion and .\uxiliary 
convention in Miami, Florida. 
Mrs. Morrow was a delegate from 
19th district of Texas.

The Morrow's visited in New 
Orleans. Silver Springs, Florida. 
Bok Singing Tower and made the 
overseas trip to Key West.

They also went to Havana. 
Cuba, going by boat from Florida 
and returning by plane.

WANT»ADS

FOR SALE—Platform Rocker and 
Mattress, good condition.—C. \
Moore. mile E Coop Gin. 37p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Four Rootn Moderf 
Home—Albert Morrow. rlnc

FOR SALE— I H Club Beltsville 
White Turkeys for breeding o : 
that Thanksgiving dinner—Lois 
Wilson. 38p

LABOR PRICES REDUCED. SEC 
AD—WILLARD COX.

FOR SALE—245 Acre Farm; t. 
miles north Morton;  4 room 
house with bath; butane and 
electricity, on school bus route, 
with barn, garage, chicken hous- 
,.s_E. R. Fincher, Box 413, Mor 
ton. Texas. 39p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall, 2- 
row t*quipment; also 2 Jerse> 
Cows, fresh soon—H. W. Garvin, 
2 miles S. W Maple. 37p

FOR SALE—9 Weaning Pigs— 
Frt*d Collins, Soil Conservation 
Office. 3*io I
FOR SALE—7 ft. self-ptopelle J 
Clipper Combine—Greene Supply 
Company. 36c

F O R  V E T E R A N S  O N L Y . . .G . I .  Insurance

FOR SALE--Comfort Tractor Cov
ers. heovy duty treated canvas, 
available for any make tractor— 
McALISTER-HUGGINS. rtnc

XOU FELLOWS WHO WAVE A 
C l  P O L IC Y  Ow n  a  « n a c e  in 
ONE O^ n 4 f  w o c l d 's  LAfli f f T 
in« ucance fund«  . . .

IF >O0 WANT 10 CNAnGE ILiAT 
lECiA in« ugance you got in
«E8V>C£. XOU HAVE A CMOlCE
O F sn f  p e s m a n i n t  p i a * «

FOR SALE—Old Blue For Sale 
Iju.st overhauled from slemto 
'stern—James R. Chapman. 37p

FOR S.\LE—M Farmall Tractor, 
all equipment, A 1 shap»'—Jim 

I Baker, Phone 9013 F2, Midland. 
iTexas. 37p

IFOR SALE—Full Blood Aln-rden 
jBull Calves—E. S. Pendleton, 'i  
imile north Dora. N. M. 39p i

FOR SALE—One Granary . One I 
{Large Butane Tank. One Ice Box ' 
I— See -Mr«. H. E. Tolliver. 36c
¡FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 
{condition—See Mrs. C. M. .Mc
Master, phone 56. 36c

;FOR SALE—150 gallon Butane 
Tank.— See Arlee Barnard at 
Cobb's Dept. Store. rtnc ,
FOR SALE—A. C Combine, '46 
model; Ford Tractor, 1947 model 
with or without equipment; 2 
teed mills; 4-row all steel Stalk 
Cutter; one 8-ft. Oneway; 1944 
model Chevrolet Truck, 14 ft. 
grain bed. All equipment in good 
shape.

AND, IF >OU CAN QUAtiFY AhD 
WANT IT. D tS A tIU T V  INCOME 
INSueANCf MAY BE ADDED K R  
A EMAll AOOrTlONAL PREMIUM

VOUC N EAREST V r rC E A N C  
AOMIN iSnUTtOM OFNICB
w iu  HELP YOU ID  F i l l  o u t
THE NECEESARV FORM«

S20.00 per ton lor scrap iron de
livered to my (arm 4 miles north
east of Maple, Texas—EDWIN 
NEUTZLER. rtnc
FOR SALE—One-shot Perman
ent Anti-Freese, 93 percent Pure 
Glycol—Greene Supply Co. rtnc
FOR SALE—All S t e e l  Shaw- 
Walker Filing Cabinet, lock an«*] 
fireproof—Phone 5. rtnc
FOR SALE—Three lota, located 
on paved street. Good business or 
residence location. — Glenn W. 
Thompson. rtnc
FOR SALE — Bargains In Used j 
Furniture—Todd Furniture Store.

» PH.4 0 » MORTON,TEX.
Home of “ Reel" Entertainment

IFOR SALE—AH sizes in Fire- | 
l-stone Tractor Tires—McAlister- 
I Huggins rtnc

FOR RENT

We«k-day: Box office opens 6:15; show starts 6:30

FRIDAY and SATURDAY— Nov. 5-6 
GENE AUTRY In—

“ THE STRAWBERRY ROAN”
Also— Tex Granger No. 9 —  Land of Lost

L O S T
LOST—L a d i s leather Purse 

¡hand tooled. Finder please re 
durn to Tribune, Reward. -3Sp :

SATURDAY PREVUE— Nov. 6 
THE EAST SIDE KIDS In—

|LOST—Sorrell Ma r e ,  wearing 
rope halter; white stocking hind 
legs. Probably with black filly 

icolt, while stocking legs—Write 
T. C. Bowden or call 602J collect. 
Level land. ,36p

MISCELLANEOUS

"FOLLOW the LEADERIf

Also— Two Nuts In A Rut

SUNDAY and MONDAY— Nov. 7-8 
Jennifer Jones and Gregory Peck In—

“ DUEL in the SUN”
Also— Cartoon and News

I NOTICE TO GRAIN FARMERS—
; Farmers, see that famous Dandec 
Crain Loader. It will pick tht? 
grain up off the ground, load it 
in your truck and unload the 
truck into your granary. If is a 
great labor saver; makes handl- 

jing grain a pleasure. If we don't 
have a loader when you call, w?

I will help you get one from your 
FRIENDLY CONSUMERS SUPPLY \ 
in Morton, Phone 86 J day anil 
87-J night. ' rtnc

TUESDAY ONLY— Nov. 9 

JOE E. BROWN In—

"THE TENDER YEARS"

WILL BUY—Production, Produc
ing Royalty, or will drill attrac
tive Wildcat—James T. Cumley, 
Panhandle Bldg., Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 36p
WANTED--Nurses Aids--Apply at 
West Plains Hospital. rtnc

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— Nov. 10-11

“ Tarzan’s New York Adventure”
Also— Comedy

'WANTED—Trucker coming back 
through Stephenville to Morton 
empty, to houl paper folder— 
Morton Tribune.

—  SPANISH PREVUE 

Friday Night at 10:30

"A  Volar Joven"

HIGHEST PRICES PAI D FOR 
YOUR CRAIN—Moisture tester at 
Lehman. We will be glad to test 
your Maize for moisture at HAW
KINS ELEVATOR, Lehman, rtnc
REGULAR PRICES at TRUETTS 
Are Always Lower—West Side oi 
Squore. rtnc

—  SPANISH PREVUE —  
Sunday Night at 10:30 P. M.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED; 
Motors ond Lights for Electrifl- 
cotion. Work guaranteed. Old 
Machines and Consoles— Rays' 
Hardware and Furniture. rtnc

t l Juan Sin Miedof f
A MARKET WITH the Reputation 
for the Best Meats, that's Truett's 
Food Store. rtnc

. ; i !

FOR CASH RENT—A Six Labor ' 
ifarm, well improved, with sale of 
|1948 truck: three years option— 
.Cora Hambrick, Box 412 c o C. E. 
¡Luper, Lamesa. Texas. rtnc

(
WA.NTKD— H o u s e  P a i n  ting 
phone 12 for free estimate.s—D. L. i 
Powell. 38c

!!

TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
Pickups—Every one must be as 
we claim—ARNN MOTOR COM- 
PANT. rtnc !

V

PEACHES Exposition

No. 21 Can

-  ORANGE JUICE -

Adam’s — 46 Ounce Can... . . . . . . . .
-  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Won-Up — 46 Ounce Can...... . . .
-  PINEAPPLE JUICE

Gold Bar — No. 2 Can...........

Tokay

lb ..

GRAPES

12ic
Firm Heads— Lb. m
Cabbage. .

Bunch m

CARROTS. 6 ^

S U G A R PURE CANE—

1 0  lb. sack

TOMATOES I

No. 1 Can. . . 9 ^  |

PEAS
B. and W . «14%  4  A
NO. 2 l y - i c
C A N ________lÄ Z

CRACKERS
Krispy

1  lb. box . . 2 5 ^

KRAUT
Wapco

No.2Can.. lO ^  :

JELLO i
Any Flavor '
Pkg... . . . . . . . . . / C  '

____  I

CRACKERS
HI HO

Large box. Z  #'*
_______________________

COFFEE Bright and Early—

1 lb. pkg.

jj7", , -----  'r- ,  —

LUNCHEON
-  : i POTTED MEAT SAUSAGE j

M E A T
Red and White 1 
C A N .................... T  i

Red and White

Can.......... 9 C
•  ' ••

VIENNA 4 P r  1 
Snack Time |
C A N __________  ■

BACON
i

CHEESE SARDINES
Dry Salt

Pound . . . 2 9 ^ Kraft American M
Pound . . , 4 9 ^

Flat American ^  1 a

C a n . .  1 2 ^ ^  I

I

MI L K Pet or Carnation—

Tall Can • • • • •

TRUMAN DOSS, 
Manager

FOOD STORE
And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS — P h o n e  29  

M o r t o n ,  T e x * »
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